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the road. Above or northward from the dam stretches tlie
miii pond, and on each side of this lie the lands of the plain-
tiffs. The plainiff Thomas W. Cardwell owns the west hlli
of lot eleven lying to the west or to the left of the pond,
looking north, save some village lots which front on the
travelled road. Hie also owns the west half of lot 12, which
lies immcdiately north of the west half of lot 11.

The plaintiff, Benjamin Cardwell, owns the east half
of lot eleven, lying to tlie east or to the riglit of flhe pond
looking north, and flie village lots nearest the miii property.
Hie also ownis the east haif of lot twelve, which lies directiy
north of the east hall of lot 11.

Tihe west and east halves of lot thirteen-the owners of
which are not plaintiffs in this action-lie to the north of
the lands of Thomas and Benjamin Cardwell. Then corne
the lands of the other plaintiffs; iPatrick Fitzpatrick owning
the west haîf of lot 14, and William Garvey owning tlic east
iaîf of lot 14.

Each of tlic hiaf lots contains one hundred acres.
The coînplaint of the plaintiffs 18 that the dam lias been

raised twenty-one and a half inches since 1885, and lias
heen tightened, resulting iii a great increase in flhe water
baeked upon their lands, with consequent damage, in later
years. Th~e defendauut denies the raising and tightening of
flic dam, and c'aims tlie riglit to flood these lands whenever
the natural flow of the Ouse requires him, to do so in operat-
ing bis Mill.

The defendant purchase the miii and appurtenant lands
in 1885; and in bis conveyancc from Geo. 1?ead there are
includedl "the inilîs, dam, and machinery now therein " and
a right to enter into and upon an embankment on the west
side of the Ouse for thec purpose of repairing, amending, and
rel)uilding the same.

In general outline the facts appear to bie that this miii
was a going concern when purchased by defendant, and that
his predecessor in titie, John Powel, had for many years
mnaintained the dam in question with a seven-foot head, ac-
cording to the evidence of Hienry J. Walker, who had run
it for seven years until 1884 or 1885. The embankment
mentioned in the defendant's deed was then in place, and
bas heen maintained ever since.

in 1886, 1900, 1901 end 1908, soine repairs and improve.-
ments were made to the dam.
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Iu 1886 the two inGide seet ious of theu dam anti thei tituber
s] ide were taken duwn anti repax reti. li îi 1901 aîîd te
winter of' 1901, steani was put in, tiie posis reiilace in the
timber Aide, and the' old saw miii on the west was taketi
dowii, as well as its flume; and the dami was repaired. In
1903 ,Iiaft iiig was put tivross below thle dami, a chopper put
in, aîid steaiti was uised to saw anîd grind chiop. In 1908 the
old grist miii fumine was tnid(e iuîto a sluieeway, aiid a niew
coucrete flunie put in to the east.

Miicl ex ideliie wîîs gix tii uijîui ail i lie îÎstîts raieti Titi
clîjef disputes were (1) was- tue dam raised? (2) w'as it

t ighitened ? (3) iîad the dviemîidaîit acqiired thle rigit t by pre-
serîliolui to euiii'et ami reutai wiatexcr amoumît ut water the

dami, if it rentai iit'd uiait rtuil, coulid cumtaini at aniy tîinte?
(t) thte quesdioliut of nige ant)i ijlitut F'ewr
uthler miiior qtpî4tus, but1 i t fetri11d 11 l ch iijetr elienit
ini thte consumptioti ut' tlie intei oteup)iet by tue t rial.

lui d Iisepsjoig the questioi uof thle exact litiglit ofi tue
prt'sent tdamn and t liieiglit of' thlit daiti ai. a ti nie spoh-euî
of by one Lobb Lin 1902 or 1903, anti aiso t lie lieîglit of' thle
embankînent aîtd of the watt'r at sevýeritI diates, a iuîbt'r ut'
plans and elevations were put iii. Tîtere are foutr plants

fluet] to t lie danm, the fornmer takiumg iii te it'tnaiiknmeait oit
t lit west or Ieft 'site of' titi ittil p<nd; e'\ibit 30 deahimg
%vîtlt port ioîîs of tilt lattds imîx oh î'd.

M r. W'at son for t1 ii<' 1îi tifTs objectei to titi latir ila n li

the grîulti tduit it prfssd o givt survevs maid tia M r.
r igtils d rauiglitsniaiî. was itot ai 0 . L S. M r. Wtsi

efrrdto 1 Get,. V*.. ('ii. t1 i . ec. 2,5. 1 ttvtrrtiltd I lie Ob-
je't io Witu bt M r. Vai suit rt']1 oiii il. ai iii consequene did
itot ars-xni i a liiîgtli.

1 tliiink that Wrighit was a eonipetent witîtess- anid the
only rt'straiiit titat 1 cati find iii the statute is in sec. 3,
wlîîcl tloes iiot iii a uviva affit'it ltý rigit tot givi' 'xidt'nee.

Theiî woi'glit tii lt' attat'liiil to it iiiiglît bh' neasured iii sme
dî'gree i)v set. 25.

Plan 13 is uisai isfaetory it lias nio datuti une, and tlue
scaie, four feet to une îtcli, dues tiot agrt'e w'itlî tue marked
mtiasurememîts. Nor dt>cs, Mr. Wilkinis, wblo j)repared it, give

ilt' 1ilis tii t'trresIpoîit1 a., lus îvidcit' tîtake it 7 feet 8
incites to the top of' splasli boardl froum bed of river. whiereas
thie plan sht'ws eiglit feet.

1913]
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Plan fourteen lias a datuni Une, whicli is the water level
below the dam, which rnay or may not be tlic bottom of the
rnud sili.

Exhibit twenty-eight is also unsatisfactory, as it is oh-
viously not drawn to scale; but it gives measurements and
bas an intelligible datum point.

Working out the elevation of the dam from these--four
several plans, there are found lieights of 7 feet aý,c! haif ait
inclh, 7 feet 5 inclics, 7 fteet 3 inches, 6 feet 10 two-thirds
inches, 6 feet 9 aîîd two-thirds inclies, on the plaintiffs' plans.
Comparing these hieiglits with that of the watcr in Iecember,
1912, it will be found that they correspond generally with
the latter as shewn on them and on the defcndant's plan
Exhibit 28.

On plan Exhibit 13 the water level'on December lOth,
1912, is given as 6.98 feet, or practically 7 feet, L.e, .41 of a
foot-cequalling uîîder five inches-bclow the top of the con-
crete; and on December l2th, 1912, 6.66 feet, or nilie
inches bclow.

On plan Exlîibit 28 the height of the watcr on December
4tlî, 1912, îs given as 99.32, and. the top of the concrete at
100, the diffierence being .68. On December 3rd, 1912, the
water came approximately to the top of the embankmcnt,
which on Exhibit 28 is given as 99.70, and Mr. Wright says
this is about five inclies above the level of December 4th,
1912; iie., on the latter date the water would be eighit inches
below the top of the concrete pier.

These results do not differ greatly, and tlîcy ail happened
in December, 1912.

The hieight of the water on December 3rd, 1912, is 99.70,
or 3 and 6/lOths inches bclow the top of tlîe concrete, Le.,
7 f t. 1inmch above the water level bclow flic dam-takixig
plan Exhibit 13 as correct-and about up to the top of the
embankment. On December 4tit, 1912, it is given os 99.32,
which works ont at 6.8 1/-, luches or 6.9 1/2 inches above watcr
level. (Sec Wright's evidence). On -December lOth, 1912,
it is given as 7 feet, aîîd oui 1Dkecuber l2th, 1912, at 6 feet
8 inches. So that on these days it was high and at about thie
saine general level. Thtis level is the height withîn a few
inches of what the dant will 1101(. Wilkins says a 7-foot head
is all that can he got, and that wheuu hc mea--red in Jurip,
and July there was an inch ani a hall running over stop-
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legs, whiciî were lower by that aniount than te splash-
board betweeiî the slide and the sluice next the grist mtili.

On Exhibit 30 there are elevatiotîs of the lands, of the
plaintiff's which, when related to this heighit of water iii
Deccndycr, 1912, enabie sorne it]ea of flie elfeet of it lo bc
had.

T1hos. W. Cardweýllfs land. ''iîe cintaiikineutt protects
this on the east for a distance of about 150 yards,(,bulbjeet
te the question of the euts or breaks ini it). Inside thec em-
bankmoent at No. 3, it is Iower, 98.1 to 98.5, as counpared
with 99.5, the top of the ernbankmnent. \Vest of this is
arable land, 99.9 at tlie iorth end, witiî a h>w area, 9'i.8,
and a watercoursc through it, to the culvert north of* Shiarpa
land. Any break througli the embankînent or watejýriin-
ning ov, r it would naturaliy flow through ibhis wýa1cicourse
or downi the old course. There is a sinali triangle,, just
north of the embanknient, flooded beyond the edge of the
pond at liigh water. The northern and westiern part of tlie
farn is high, with water courses flowing down intolite pond.
aid at their entrance titis iciel of water encroaclies upon the
land. The "doer lik " îs oni tiis profmerty , but its eleva-
tion is nt given. On the other side what iý miarked " bush "
is flooded to the boundary of Býenijamin ('ardwelis land and
beyond the edge of the pond at bighi waterý.

Ryan's land. This lias the oid pine root in it, flie eleva-
tioîî of higli water nmarýk nn wlîich is given as 99.82 ' ,the
water being up to the routl, but beiow higli water mark.

Fitzpatrick's lanid shews the cint busit om eacti side tlooded,
but tiiere are no eievations.

Garveyý's iand shews a smail corner ai the uiortlt-west
fiooded, as weii as the eim bush, probabiy six acres ini al
beyond the edge of higit watcr, but no elevallons arc given.

Benjamin ladci' and. Shews mixed bush at north
flooded beyctnd lte e o' the pond ai bigh water: amid to
the south, pari o)f ltpati'fleidj is flooded. Betweet flie
lwo luc i< a cxao emî-u rilmîmîîrîg it the pond. or
smail iength.

Pla&n EXitibit 15 fiivd h't the plaintifis iffers front Ex-
hibit 30 ia some degree: glhewinc . so far as, 1 can foilow it, a
larger arca of overflow -,but it doe,-ý noi siiew iîigh water mark
nor dees it indicate more titan tat lte ares. sbiewn Îs "in-
jured bY xt-aier.'" There are no elevioîi u1pnn it. It is

CARDWNT f "r>v -
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dated in July, 1912, or about five months previous to the mak-
ing of Exhibit 30.

TIIe river Ouse is said by Wilkins, a surveyor, to have a
depth of 7 feet at its deepest part, and that there is a deptli of
9 feet at the deepest part on the water side of the em-
bankment.

The rainfall f rom 1894 does not shew any strikiing in-
crease; the years 1894, 1897, 1899, 1902, 1906, being al
greater than 1909, 1910, 1911, 1912. The snowfall ini 1912
was greater than ever before during the same period, mainly
in January, February, March, and April; while in 1910 and
1911 it was less than the average. In May, 1912, the rainfal
waa exceptionally heavy; and At was large in April, 1909, in
June, 1911, iu July of ail four yeara, in August of 1910
and 1912, and in September of 1911 and 1912.

The principal evidence given regarding the suggested
heightening of the dam by 211/, inchies was that of John
Lobb, whose testimony was taken before trial J~e bene esse.
It was supplemented ait the trial by that of his son and
otherë.

Thie top of dam "as shewn by John Lobb " marked in
pink on Exhibit 13, is about five and a haif feet from the
bottom of the mud-sili. I have read and re-read Jiobb's. evi-
dence, and find it very confused. He says that in 1900, he
xneasured the heiglit of the water, or the dam, as a trifie over
five feet from the bottom of the dam on the south side to the
top of the timber that was then on. (Q. 45-49.) 11e- ay8
also that in 1902 he put on a timber thirteen or fourteen
inches in depth (lie thinks, but took no measurements, Q.
8, 9, 10, 20) right on the top of the old dam. (Q. 21) from
the west end of the old saw Miil flume to the bank. (Q.
17) and hie says it is there yet (Q. 106-107) and tbat it
camne out of the old saw Mill (Q. 104). H1e further says
that at the same time lie put a timber from the slide to the
old grist miii flume (Q. 34, 36, 37) eleven inches thick (Q.
39) (but se Q. 111) and then thinks this was in 1903 or
1904 (Q. 113-125). His son corroborates this.

Lobb also deseribes a measurement with a common spirit
level and lis eye from (or '<to " Q. 187) the top atone (or
elbelow the top," Q. 193) of the abutment of the bridge carry-
ing the travelled road over the Ouse and found " it" twenty--
seven inches below this level. Couneel says there is no stone
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on top of that abutment (Q. 80) and Lobb cannot say what

stone ini particular hie refers ta (Q. 189).
Confusion occurs throughiout, (Sc Q. 59-61). lie speaks

of " replacing the dani " (Q. 30, 40, 68, 72, 81, 172 and

173) ; of bis method of measurernent (Q. 48, 72, 76, 207-

210) and of the dam then and now (Q. 211-213).

The pulling down of the old saw iiil and the con"euent

repair was in the fali of 1900 or spring of 1901 ; not in

1903-4, as Lobb puts it. Lobb asscrts tbis was donc in pur-

suance of a claim to raise the watcr ta igh water mark (Q.
114) which lie disputed; aud says bis son wiIl corroborate 1dm

(which hce does). Lobb says lic bu rut bis record of one of

thcse sticks in Novemnber, 1912, having heard from bis son-

in-law Benjamin Siade that this action was dropped. Tbe

latter was îiot askcd about this at the trial. Lobb says lie had

no iîîtcrest and doc-s not know why MeMullen asked bim to

measure (Q. 184î5), or what intcnit be bial (Q. 200).

Rlobert Lohb, the sou, earroboratesý bis father, and identi-

fies one of the tiinbers ini question as7 tuie oneI mnarked on the

plan " old tiiuber with niortisc lioles" and as the one put

on aud dîsputed about. Hie says they took off and replaced

tîinhers to the sanie heigbit as bbe 01(1 dani, aud tbeu put

this on.
Benjamin Stade also corroborates tliis.

'1'lie erosL-examniiiatÎoiî of both, these witnesses was not

sailsfacto.ry. But Illc issuev betc eb parties is very

plain. TFle date, lhowcver, gi-li by Lo)bb and lus soli 18

ecarly wroflg.
No other witne-.-althotigl Mr. W'atson uaîned 11usfell

WVarner and George llead-depoYes positivelv ta the raisïng of

the dam.
iJpon tbe best consideration 1 ean give to tlîîs point, and

baving regard to tlie detailed evideuce of the repairs tbat

were doue, how tbcy were earried out aud wby, and par-

ticularly to tlic dates and tlie 1 resiit heiglitas welI as to the

user sworn to. 1 bave orne ta the conclusion that the dam

was not raised during these repairs. but that confusion bas

becu caused regardiug tbe effeet of tbe work of repair and

by bue lapse of time, aud tbat wliat lias beeu spoken of as

addlitioual timber is ini realibv tinîber used to replace at the

same heigbit that already in use or worn ont.

1 baal not the advantage of seeing Jolin Ljobb. Rloss

Lobh's cross-exauîinabion revealed à laek of informationî upon

1913]
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every circumstanée except the one. Siade did not see the
Lobbs working, did not take partîcular notice of the dam
tili this surumer, when hie saw that a stick had been put
on and spîashboard above it: lie cannot remember the dam
before 1901, and cannot tell from whoxn lie got his informa-
tion as to when the stick was put on there.

It seems to me that if the dam had only been some five
and a haif feet Iiigh, as indicated in Exhibit 13 and as deposed
to by Lobb-in, say, 1902, 1903, 1904, 1905, and 1906, or
one foot fine and a hlaf inches less than the present dam,
there would have been complaint mucli earlier than 1912.
In 1902 the rainfail was 29.37 inches; in 1904, 26.13; in
1906, 30.98; iii 1909, 25.06; while in 1910, 1911, and 1912,
it was 24.40, 25.11 and 27.66 respectively.

The snowfall was in those years as follows: 1902, 84.2;
1904, 78.7; 1906, 71.5; 1909, 81.5; 1910, 67.2; 1911, 60.9;
1912, 96.0.

Then again it would have been impossible for Mr. Walker
to have got an-d worked with a seven-foot head, even with
splashboards on, for they are only ten and a haif inches,
giving a total heiglit of six feet four and a hiaif inches;
that is, assuming, as the evidence as these witnesses suig-
gest, that there were splashboards over the disputed stick of
timber.

Taking Lobb's evidence as to the top of the abutment
slicwn by Exhibit 14 to bie 7.19 above water level below the
dam, and if, as hie says, the old dam was 27 inches below,
that would make it that distance below, or something less
than five f'eet.

Opposed to this evidence given on behaif of the plaintif!
there is a very diect and circurustantial denial, by the de-
fendant and his two sons as well as by others, that the dam
was raised.

Added to this is the fact that the embankment to the
west of the miii, extendfing one hundred and fifty yards froîri
the saw miii, has not varicd in point of height throughout, so
far as any witnes-s bas observed. since it was put there. The
height of this embankment, at the points C. and D. on
plan lExhibit 13, is given as 6.88 leet and 6.90 feet re-
spectively; an-d as 99.70 on plan Exhibit 30, i.e., five inches
higher than water level, 99.32, which is very close to the
height of the dam as shewn on plan Exhibit 28, 99.27, 99.24.
an-d 99.60-the latter poîint being farthest west.
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1 amn, tlierefore, unabie to id that the dam wa iii tact
raised by the defendant.

As to the tiglitening ot the dam, the evidence varies.

TIhe xnethod ot putting ini sawdust, etc., originally used, lias

been followed by the defendant, and was iii use as late as De-

cember, 1912, when WVright teck his measurement. It inay

hiave ben done oftener ot late years, anid there is some evi-

dnce of this.
Counsel for the defendant, upon the assuniption tliat the

liii la, rlllîd ne- at I lie sýn[e lieîalit wliîeli 1 have tuund

te be correct-argued at the trial thiat lie Iîad the right to

hold ail the water thiat in its natural course came down tlie

Oiise, for su long and during sueh periods, long or short, as

the supply enabled him su to do. ln other words, this inieans

that the capacity ut the dam and the -,nppiy ut water were the

only limitations on his righit to dam the flow oft fle streain.

1 think the riglit of the detendant must be qualiied iii

soi way , and( tîtat at least it îîill>t ho sllewun tiiet dlie User .

while nut absolutely continuons di, die in dieni, must at al

eventsý be, se constant that a conisteýnt course ut action and

USeo iiiiud exist, even thougli period1- clapse without the user

bngaetively asserted. 1 hiave therefore tu determnine wliat the(

actual user has been, as defilling the seupe of the defeîîdant's

rights.
The deed to the defendant from Geo. llcad, is dated lst

iDecember, 1885, and conveys the miii property " together

with the milis, dam and nacbiînery new thereun." aîîd flie

riglit te " enter untu and upun the ellibankillerinow 1W'on tlie

west side of the said river Ouse for a distance(-, ,f une Iîuîdred

and fifty yards norilherly from the nurthe(rlv liinit uf flie

lands . . . eionveyed(1, for tie purposeý of rpring.iîend-

ing, and rbidigtesm.
In the view 1 takeý4 it is unnecessary te tullow (lut the

devolutieli ut tîile. 'l'lie property coul eyed was a inîl1 prop-

erty îvith al 1e\jst iritg dain - and wlhatever righit the defeuîdant

hap acqluired- deponds upen pre,.eriptim iond0 net uipun the

coleicelos sU~tuutto his deed froin Ilend, în nune of

which is there any xpesrecugnit ion of his r1ghits. and,

thereforc, nu- expri- o iue But i coýnnut se that the

plaintifl's, býcauses tlîc bonit froni lead, are dleharred fromn

claimîing thatf the def'endant lias exceedeîl lus rights.

There îs evidence of the eperation of the miii prier te

1885. Hlenry J. Wuflker was the niîller fo' tlie seveli vears

1913]
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previous to the sale to the defendant. He says they had a
seven-foot head wheri they put the splashboards on, and
that they put them on during part of each year to hold the
spring freshet as long as they could. IDuring three springs
they operated the grist and saw miii for about six wecks, be-
ginning about the end of March.

W. A. McColl, who worked for Powel in the old saw miii
in 1881, 1882, and 1883, says that it and the grist miii were
then both run by water, and that it depended on the season
how long they could run. In 1881 they shut down on the
15th July; inI 1882 on the 3Oth of June; in 1883 on the
13th of June. Just how he recalled these exact dates does
flot appear. This, however, corresponds with the testimony
of David Breckenbridge as to 1909, 1910, and 1911, that
they used water tili the middle of JuIy, sometimes the lst
of Ju]y and perhaps middle of June; and in a wet fail they
rnighit have water agaim.

It is to be noted that in July 1909, 1910, and 1911, there
was a comparatively heavy rainfall. As to the period of
about twenty years ago, the defendant testifies that from
1885 to 1901, both milis were operated at the same time in
the spring of the year, that that was so in Powel's time, and
that in 1900 they lacked water for seven or eiglit months
instead of for two or three months, so they put in steam.

McGrath says lie often saw the water rufning over the
top of dam during the spring freshets, April and May.

lloach w'cnt to work for flead in 1893 on what is now
Cardwell's farm, sud says the land would be wet in the spring
and then dry off.

'David Breckenibridge says the water was seldom up to the
top in suxnmer times.

Matthew Brcckenbridge testifled that in normal condi-
tions-i.e., when the water was three incheýs be]ow the top
of the exnbankment-the water wouid not touch Fitzpat-
rick's, Gorvey's, or Benjamin Cardwell's lands, except, as to
the latter, just above lte grist miii; and that the montits
in which normal conditions existed were part of March, April,
May, sometimes June and July; big rains would fill the pond
up at any tiine.

The defendant, who says lie knows of no appreciable differ-
ence in the dam between 1854 and the present thne, added
"the timber wiii decay, especially a dam where the water
runs out every isummer." Various witnes8es spoke of the
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duration of the spring freshets and somje put it as lasting

up to the lst or l5th of May, soîne to the 15th or end of

April.
Without sctting out the evidence ini more detail, there is,

to My niind, until after 1908. a great prepoîîderaice in favour

of tie '.iew that the water was, used regularly during the

Spriîîg freshiets up to a seven-foot head, aîîd not after tijat,

and agaiîî iii the late fall and winter. TI'le evidlence 1 bave

quoted frorn the defendant and lus sous seeims to bear this

out. The dates of tlue repairs, aud the fact that ou com-

plaint thue defendaut in the suuîîuuer let dowu the water, point

too, ini this direction.

lu 1900 the defeudaut put in steaun; aud between titat

time and 1908 David Breckeubridge says they did iiot use

so much " continuons'" water pow (,r. I i ey abandoned steamn

n the saw Mill and went back to watr power for both in

1908. Froin that tinte oit flu trouble dates.

It may be that the defeuridanit did uîot use morei-c

power, but having abandoned steam-which lis sou 1)avid

said he only used wluen thecre was, not enougli water-i.*.,

iu tlue surumer time-the use of the water was made more

continuons and ireluded the sinnur nuoutls. The history of

the years after 1908, shews thiat soiiwthiuug had cbauged.

Richard Barens (called for thie deec)says, too, that

after the defendauut badl repaired thie dam about four or live

years ago, thcy could hold 'more water-i.e., hold it full but

not higher-and that before that tlime it used to leak thir<ugli,

and that now the dam bas been made to hold water. If so,

this would aecounut for the added iength of tirne it eould be

preserved aud used. Barens- ba h knows the, Mill for

forty yvous.

Benrjamiîn Cardweli notîh-ýd( the water riîig iu 1908, aud

hiad no-vr seeni Ît so highl before. ( xeept during freshets.

T. ('ardweil said it lastedl tli the lst Juiy, aithougli the

sp)rîingfiea~g by tlue mniddle of April.

As to 190(9, 1910, and 1911, tic Faune story is told, al-

thoiughi thw springIL freshets were said to bue over as usiial.

lu, 1912, Matfhe(w Breckenhridge adunîts tiuat tlie water

was up bu the top of thue eml)aukmeflt nearly tlic wiioie of

flic vcar.

it is truc that tie statecnits of flic witnesses, on both

sides differ in detail, and flic above does not accord with al

tliat bas been sworn to. As an illustrationu. mnore than one
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witness deposes to 1911 being dry, while others are equallyemphatic that it was xery wet. But the whoie resuit of theevidence, which I have gone over carcfuily, 'caves no doubton rny mmnd that substantially I have given the positionwhicli the weight of the evidence supports. Assistance wasgiven by the references to local marks, in this xvay, that thevseemn during the last f ew years to have been suhmerged toa greater extent than formerly, thougli it wouid be proflessto try and set out the details as to each.

Frein the evidence of the defendant John Breckenbridgp
and his son, it is plaini that ini case of lleavy ramn duringthe summner they used the water for miii purposes, and that"Ca good big Tain wili f111 it (L.e., the pond) up in Augustand any month in the year." There were occasions men-tioned by Matthew Breckenbridge in 1911 and 19)12 whichserve to illustrate the situation. In May, 1911, and Juiy,1911, the pond was fuli' to the top of the embankment; andprobably ini June also. Thiat coincides with the rainfali of3.41 înches in June and 4.62 inches in Juiy. In May andheginning of June, 1912, a very heavy rain came on andfilled the pond quite up; and the defendant had to get anddid get the stop-iog8 out. That coincided with the rainfail

of 6.77 inches in June.
The inference which I make from these occasions isthat the effect of the spring freshets being ended was flotfelt, because immediateiy afterwards there was in each vearheavy enough rain to increase the height of the pond tothe level of the embankment.
In the ordinary course after the freshets the waterwouid be aiiowed to accumulate gradually and then operatethe miii. See Fred Warner, D. Breckenbridge and M.Breckenbridg-who aiso say that they can operate " some"'wÎth a five and a hall foot head. There is aiso the evidenceof John C. Ilead and others, the effect o! which is that,generally speakÎng, ne damage was doue by the summer

rains, as distinguished from the sprilg freshets.
It is therefore a question whether the temporary holdingof the water for use of the mill in the summer when therewere occasional heavy Tains justifies or is a use similar tothe holding o! the water during the s-ummer when theserains occurred at a turne euabling the defendaut proctiealIyto continue the high water of the spring freshets, either bybotter management or by a a tighter dam, in sucli a way asto o'verflow the lands of the plaintiffs. If se, the defendant
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eau praetieally, during the sunimer, or at ail events for a
long9er ti me thau t'oi uîrl-v, hloo 4 fle pla iîtifls' lands.

It may bie said that apart from the question of tighten-
ing, flic systemnalie holding up of every incease of water
duriîig a dry season, and makinig use of every rainiail, while
a nMehi less lengfliv proeess than during a wet season, is in
its 1ega _- fet te flic ae. That is. il is a user of the watcr
s o far as user ean bie lîad, haviîîg regard to the season. If
s0, can the fact that the rains oceur iniicdiately after tlie
spring freshets cease, deprive the defeudant of the riglit t)
use the rain water which huippens opportuncly to lcugitheii
the spring user, if lie lias the right to use il if and whcen it
oecurs, after an interval?

ln lunes' Law of Easemeunts, 7tIî ed., p. 57, tbis proposi-
tion is laid downi " If a persoîi . .. lias 'olod racteil or
diverted the waters of a defined natural ... streaîii,
wli ether contiuuously or at regularly rcurring inteiý ai s
for a period sund under the other conditions required for
the acquisition of caiscuents by preseription, lie iîiay thereb :v
aequire an easemiueit agaiuat riparian owner-s îîurec'îed 1). his
conduct."

Gloddard, '7th ed., 1). 346, states it thusl: " A- riglit uuay
lie aequiired te obstruet the watcr of n streain rrorti flowiîîg
iii its isual course, aud to pen it back on, thet land of riparian
proprietors, if the practice of obstrudiîng and peuuing il
liack lias continued for tweuty ycars uinlierruiptedly, aud
if the servient owvner lias beeîî prcjudieed thereby."

lu another oat f thîs author's work, at p. 269, hie ad-
verts to the condition described hy lunes as " ah regularly
receurr,îig inter-vèls," thus s-

If t slieold bu mentîflutd t!îat ail aciel'ia]
stoppae dieb ilow of water is not au interruption wlicî

wîi1prvn prsrpin for. if such interruptionî bad
that fet said rl¶ndîl, C-I., flue accident of a dry scaFO'n,
or othier aue over, whieh the party eould have n>onrl
miglit dleprive iim of a right establîslied hy tIc longest
ocourse of vlnjoymcnnb.- Secl Il7 v, Sw'uift, 4 Bing. N. C. 381.
Iii ilbiCase, w licrIi streani of wacfroin natural causes,

eesdto flow in its aeutue oreand dd îîot ret o ru
týo IL until nincteeu years hefore action, the lapse of lime
ddI tnt cause te loss of the ri,(lit to the flow of wvater.
Goddard prefaces tbc aluove staîcient w itli the followiîîg
remark:
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" Mere non-user will not, in every case, prevent acqui-
sition of an casernent; but, to have that cffect, it mst be
coupled with some aet indicative of an intention to abandon
the claim, or it rnust be of sucb long continuance, and so
constant, as to indicate an intention not to resume the
user."

To the sanie effect is the statement in Angeil on Water-
courses; " It necd not be shewn to flow continually; and
it nîay at tirnes be dry; but it must have a welI-defincd and
substantial existence."

Channeli, B., in Hall v. Lund (1863), 1 H. & C. at p.
685, says that in order to be continuous the user need not
be on evcry day of the week.

1 do not find anythîng to warrant the use of the word
"4regularly " as mcanîng at defined or stated tirne. But
there is authority for a qualified meaning . . . i.e., a
systernatic or necessary recurrence arising either front the
course of nature or the necessîties of the cnjoyment of the
casernent.

This is illustrated not only by the case of Iiall v. Sivif I
already cited, but by the opinion of Mr. Justice Willes,
cited in Gale on Easeinents, Sth cd., p. 139; " In the case
of drains the casernent is not strietly continuous; the drain
is not always flowing; but there is a necessary and perinan-
cnt dependence upon if for its enjoyrnent as a bouse."

In Beehiel v. Sireel (1860), 20 U. C. R. rS, Rlobinson, C.J.,
iols if suffioipnt to maintain a preseriptive right, that the

party has kcept the water back, not at ail tirnes-i.e , throughi
the wbole of ecd day or week or nionth-but whcnevcr it
was necessary for working bis milis, lctting thc water down
when it was not nccessary for bis purpose fo keep it up,
provided the privilege was so exercised as a matter of right
and without denial1 or interruption by the othcr party.

1 sec no reason, therefore, contrary to my flrst impres-
sion, to quarrel with fie stateinunt of counsel for the de-
fendant that prescriptive right might be acquired to bold as
long- asý he could ail fie wafer that cornes down in ifs nafural
course for such period or periode as the water Iasts. But it
equally follows f rom the cases that there must be a constant
and systematie user to support that dlaim, and the user
is the test of fhe prescriptive rigit.

Neville, J., in Allorney-fleneral v. Great Norlbern Rw.
[19091 1 C'b. at p. 771). says: "The prescription must de-
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pend upon and is limited and defined by the user that Î.,

proved?"

In ('rossley v. Lighloier, L. Il. 2 ('11. at p. -181, Lord

('heluisford, L.C., says Thli user wvhiel origiIlate(l the

right niust also be its iineasure."ý

Grahain, B., ini Bealy v. Shav)i80) 8 East 208.' speak-

ing of the riglit to enjoy or divert waer carged the jury

that " every such excl usive ri'ght, wýas to be nî easured by tii'

extent of ils enjoyiîuelt ;* andi lis iiiructioii wa upiieid lry

the fuit Court. I n ('aicraft v. T1hompson (1867), 15 WV. IL

387, Lord Chlclisford, L.C., speaks of tlic casernent of

iight in language whiehi is applicable to an casernent, such

as this, i.e., a righit whieh is graduaiiy ripcning-and wliiuli

after twenty ycars is absoliuteiy acquired and (ontinues:

" Viîen the fuil statutory tinie is acoiipliîshed( the ioeasuire

of the~ light is exaetiy tluît (neither mioreý nýor less) wieh

luis been tiniforuîily enjoyed previ< isiy.'

T1his is thie mile iii this province. Tlie ieadI-not;e of

McNab V. .ldtuosow (189) 6u. c'. il. 100, 15 as 1l0olxs:

"The riglit whichlia pa rty liais acquired by twenty yeaýrs uin-

înterrupted user to peui bae(k tbo water of a strearn, in cer-

taini qu1antites, f*or flic 1,pse f his miii, xvili I- stritiy

confiiad to thie rîghi as uetuiilY exercised. Ilobinsori, CJ.,

iii IP (.h 1 . !e' (.îjr ) [ , al n . 17: 'ie ii îoporlita t

lque(stion, of faet( is niot hiow ligh,1 the dam was fo>r twutyi

tois bt howm hîgh the watur lias been backed up oni thu

lintii's liand during that tirne."

('ain v. Pearee, 16 (). WV. R. 4;18 (. W. Il. 595; 119

O.ý W.l. 904; 22 0i. W. Il. 174, is I tink quile to tlie saint,

Fronti tlic above authorÎius 1 conclude fliat, evexi grant-

il]- thlat Ilhe uise 1'l suinuieur watur whle î i ale dowilîis

provedl, flhc preseýripti\-e right -,lteIf ulse t i.s lîiîted by the

ae1ii ulser (neitiier wore niom lcss, aîîd thlat, t use it in
prooniitoacf hespingfrshtsi a differuint anî ( ore

oppessve secoaîdeingfli seaison c f ilt year and the
rigl od t11e pl;aiîîtitiS Io vlt1i\:;il tiietr I Iol.Ii houýI V.

Xv'i t (upr 0j hi riglît liad h '~tailied liv il lolug

ourc f novm1nt, and t1u ceosser duirimn the drv season

wmîs onlY urgo(l ns an interrtilîi destroving the riglit. Il

milst lie bo)rnec in mind that onie of the elenients of a pre-

seri 1îtive riglit is that flic servient tenement shahl 1w bur-

dened witb sottie righit opeuiv' and continuottsly exerciscd.

and that il eannot iw gradually and insensibiy increased.
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Goddard on Easernents, 6th ed., 398, 399. The exact point
is, in my judgment, a narrow one, and the dividing line liard
to draw.

But I think tliat the real answer in this particular case
is that the sort of -user practised during the summers prior
te anid alter 1886, au(]d (Iwf te 1908, vwas inereiy to use sueli
head as there ordinariiy was-say five and a half feet-and
to cease working when that gave out, except after a heavy
rain; and net, as lias been donc since, to se manage and con-
serve the water that a full seven foot liead could be main-
tained mueli longer into the summer than formerly.

I think the fair resuit of the evidence is that the full
use of the miii privilege prier to 1908 was conflned to the
time during the spring freshets, and that alter they sub-
sided the niiil was worked witli a iewer liead, and was suf-
fered to bc idie f rom time to tirne rather than injure the
lands above it. The evi<lence of Mattliew Breckcnbridge as
to tlie incident in May and June, 1911, wvhen tliey at once
let the water off, confirms tliis.

Tlie time of the spring freshets lias been varîously
staied. John1 C. Iiead, the defendant*s predecessor in titie,
puts it at the l5th of May; and se does Garvey. Others
inake it carlier; and thc evidence of MeColi and of the de-
fendant's sons aiready queted, suggests that tlie freshets
last until muchliner. llowever, upon tlie best considera-
tien I can give to, the matter, I think that the I5th of May
îs a reasonabie time te lix as that on whicli the spring
freshets are ever.

t'pen the question of damnages I arn not impressed witlh
the idea that the plaintiffs have suffered te the extent indi-
cated by their particulars or as deposed te before me. 1
have îîet been cenvinced that thle trees have been injured.
If theý-y have beeil, their commercial value is trifling; and it
was left for couîîsel te suggest that they liad in these cases
some other value te, the plaintiffs or that the serions con-
sequences argued fer wiiI neeessarily follew.

I think, aiseo, that Thomas Cardwell is te some extent
the auther of lis ewn damage, and that while lie lias suf-
fered, the defendant has net been shewn te be the source ot
all of it.

I do net set eut in this judgment a detailed examination
of the dispute over the effeet of the making or elosing of
the cuts in and nortli of the embankment, or ef the old
ditdli and its continuation into Mrs. McMullen's property.
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1 have, bowvcver, gone over it witlh care, and iny judgrnent
is against the plaintif! Tihonmas (?ardwell and in favour of
the defendant upon wlhat was dune anid its effect.

The plaintiffs are entitlcd to ,mrie dlainages. It is hard
to say just bow mauch cf the damnage lias heeni caused by the
defen(hiit's action and howv îuch would have naturally
flowed froni the wetncess of tlie seasous.

llaing regard to thie Circlinsanee iii eachi case, the
weathcr records, the lime 4lci itdring whieh it is said
daniage oceurred, including ativ detrinieiît to the trees -

and ihe waîît of aii ' exact data olf the rmal danmage-J fix
t he danîages of Tioimasz Clardwell at mie lîund red dol lars,
cf Benjamnî Caird\cl ai fi fty dol la rs, of Fi tzpat rick at sev-

enty live dolilrs, andA of Grarvey al uei yf dollars,

lita additioni to daniages, the plainiis' ar'oe nlitlcd t an

injunutti tIrotr the defend4aint, alrflic cessation of

the s.pirng fehtsor afer the 151]1 of Mawiieliev cm shaîl

fie the late>si, ami unitil fic autini freshets hugin or until

the lst 'Noveier. wichcvcrtýi >Iha 1w 0-t latest, from main-
taîing the water by hisz dfi" su a, to e tefwhe înbank-

nment mentioîîed ini lus die 11mp tj in tie ease of the

pla intiff T. (ardmell th injuiu io 111 11a-nt extend so as

te 1rotct him frun fllodiig occasioiicul hv :11- cuits or openi-
ings beyoîîd the north end of tlîe enibanMk"Ieit ineiitioned

iii the evidence.
The defeiidaîît hiad tlue righît to tîfleoddblwhr

it ejîtercdq lui. lanid, and is enild ullrls vu'~alwe

froiti Ruad, lu one n and ruartlcIiuenmeia i nav
if li, deýsires ut, hiave it su declared.(, epual il eee
tu tlew eut ory opeingkwn on plant hlî:iit 12 as "B."

A-.S to the ,45 Wlile tlie pIaiuI]iit's sueceüd iii their
dýaim for. anl inIjIuîîetiîu auJ dantues t' ail upon a most
imnpor.tant par t' ilieir tamheuuuvfi assertionî that
flue daun h;ad becut raisu f]aJ lv liax e îiot prui'e< flîcur
danuageI(S d>, set out 1bue.(fore11( ficrial. XVlilu, flierefure, bhey'
are eu1lt ild to tLie getrl ot f thle u.utiouiu le tihan

tlîuw el t îig ih li îking tif Lldu-)1*ý exidetico auid thle appili-
at olitlirefr1 th lik t hure îîîîî- fe deduicîcu froîii tI)eýe

ore thfe flic evuli fees' axed agaiîi-t tlie defend-

,rliirtyvdv sI ay.

voL. 2-t o.w.iu. Nto. 12-40
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ÂPJELLATE DIVISION. MAY 15TH, 1913.

CLEVELAND) V. GRIAND TRIJNK 11w. CO.
4 0. W, N. 1281.

Con tract-Breach of-Contract of Iliring - lleged Agreem ent to
J'ay in Part in Kind-Authority of Agent-Statute of Frauds
-Evidence.

SUPREME COURT aOF ONTARIO (Second Appellate Division)
(Sutherland J., dissenting), dismissed plaintiffs' appeal from the
Co. J. Hlastings granting a non-suit in an action brought by plain-
tiff for damnages for alleged breach of contract to give him certain
hay înaddition to his wages as a lamplighter of defendant corn-
pany.

Appeal from, the judgment of lis Honour the Judge of
the County Court of the County of Hastings, dismissing the
action which was onie brouglit to recover damnages for alleged
breach of contract.

The appeal to the Supreme Court of Ontario (Second
Appellate D)ivision) was heard by lioN. SIRI WM. MULOCK,

C..x. ION. MR. JUSTICE CLUTE, lioN. MR. J USTICE
SUTiEAI, and lioN. Mn. JUSTICE LEITOH.

E. G. Porter, K.C., for plaintiff (appellant).
D). L. McCarthy, K.C., for defendant (respondent).

lION. SIR Wm. MuLocK, C.J.Ex. :-The evidence
kshews that the plaintiff was, on the 3rd of October, 1911,
enîiployed as seetionman on the defendant company's rail-
way, by tbeîr foreman William Murphy; and shortlv there-
vfter was appointedl by Murphy as lamplighter for the coin-
piny at Belleville, at the rate of $1.50 per day, the maxi-
mîum rate paid by the cornpany to lamplighters, and Mur-
phy hd îtIl o autlîority to exceed that rate.

After working for a week or two as lamplighter, the
plaitii f, according to his evidence, told Murphy, « I will
keep th1is job steady il you will give me the hay that grows
there at the enst end of the yard." Mr'. Murphy said: "If
you kecp tisi job steady, the hay is yours; until such time
as that hay is fit to eut, the, hay is yours?" And the plain-
tiff artswered: "I1 said, ail right, sir', i will."

The plaintiff continued as suci lamplighter until some
of the liay was ready to eut, and upon going to cut it he
folund a portion of it already eut, and removed, by a man
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rîamed Palmateer, apparently wvit1i the consent of the coin-
pany, and the action ils for damnages caused by the breacbi
of flie alleged contract to give the hiay to the plaintif!.

The plaintif!, during bis period of service as iarnplighter
,was paid in inoney at the rate of $1.50 per day.

Murphy, whio was called by the plaintiff, testified that
lie l'ad authîority to liire the plaintiff as a lainpligler ait a
rate not exceeding $1.50 per day, and tliat it m4as part of
[lis (Murplby's) duty eachi year to sec that tlic liay ini ques-
tion wais eut and rcrnoved ; anid that in order to cifeet suicl

p)urpos-e lie was authorized to gise il away 10 aniîyone in
(onsiduratitin of solel rnio\ ai ; anid lw swore îiat the giving

uf flic liay by bîm to the plaintif! was a pure gift for bte

proeof securing its rernoval, and tiot by way of ait addi-
tJ'ic to the plaintiff's wages.

TI'bP plaintiffs conte'ntion, ini substanue. is that lie wn.v

(oreci) an addition to bis rate of wa ii ot in ii oncy

b'lt iui kiit,'z., iu hîay, but lucre wasi Ili evdec lu ub-

Diit to a juriy of ainy auithority iii Iupo 1 bint lic h coin-

pany 10 ;i ccntract for, an increasýIe oif wgssciice
to be pii 1o ficw plaiitiff, not n nnvbuti in kinti. viz.,
by giv ing,- liîn ail property (frexlplhy) cf thic defcnd-

atit onipny ii betaîfof sui eic
1, herfor, tinik ille lcarneld trial Jui~a ili i

witbirawîng- Ille casIe froni Ilue juiry, and( disîiiiuîg the

1uIanti!'~actin, n1iIbi appeal s1lould be disnis-ed, and

u hlî v-t',if tî e ni:11 dfîau ruitliei.

le.Mii. JUtSTICE 't FîilI lo,. 'Mu. JUTi,

LTCIagreed.

lO.Muý. JTIEITHILN> Oit or about flic 3rd
Ocoe,1911, the defendalnts' 4ection foremn emloyved bbce

later offered biiin 0te position f lamlgb iii Ibie lli-
\ilg :ic 1ads a wt g&nng rat', cf wg

'111 litif! a pageý 3, l1w diti wdo 'want tbe job.
but Murphyd raid1 to Iijîn I t- ily 1h a Va." " You have
yolir hîo'Ic (-1]( coltI mae qit a bilt wîfbi tbcm." "There

is Il1 tl iv ;irt Ilr ni Sape guI a lot of it anti
1Aîketi ikeo tat. Ple sasvnWill beaN o get a lot nlext

suîne I toppeti a 11inute1 antil IbolýlL1t andi 1 Sait. Weil,

1 'wÎl irv thic job. I uniiglit haveý morketi a Nweck or quite a
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bit loniger-I would not say-and I went to Mr. Murphy;
1 said, Il have mande up rny mind I will keep this Job steady
if* you ivili giv e ine the hay that grows there at the east end
of the yard;' Mr. Murphy said, ' If youi keep fuis job steady
the hiay is youirs, uîîtil suchi time as that hay is fit 10 eut
the hay is yours.'

IQ. 3-1. If yolî will keep this job steady until such time
as the hay is fit to eut the hiay is yours? A. Yes, sir.

Q. 35. And wheii lie told yeu that what diii you say? A.
I said ' ail righit, sir, 1 will.'

At page 1l, lie says ln answer to question 128, "Would
you have taken iliat job as lamipligliter at tlie wages without
geti jj g, this hiay ? A. I would not have kept if, no, sir."

Murphi)ly on flie other hand says that plaintiff froîn the
ouLtset1 wýaited the position of lainplighfter and that flue con-
versaf ion last referred to was in February. Hie does say also
thaf the plaintif! whcn flrst spoken to about flue lanipliglit-
ing- job) said lie would fry it. MUurphy furfher says that later
hie told humi, page 30, Il ie eould have the hay il hie would
sta1Y on tlwe job and eut if dlean."

ln the statement of dlaim the plaintif! pleads thiat affer
lie had been in the enîp]oyment of the defendants as sec-
tionimau, lie Iland defendants exeeuted another agreement
by which the plaintif! was to continue in the employ of the
defendants as a Iainplighiter and was to receive in com-rpeni-
sation therefor * the usual wages, and " as additional roînun-
opration for such services, as laniplighter, a quanfif v of hay."

Il is cear, therefore, fromu the undisputcd evidence, that
mhin hIle plaitif! hegan his work as laînpl igliter lie was

fîrl o gof the usuial wages and thaf there was no bargairi
mn1ade ly «whý iich fie m-as to gef additional remunerafion in the
forîtu1 of' hay Il is eulyelear that soine time later there

was a alk hewccn flic plintf!11 and the defendants' section
ornaby whoni lic was hicand who, upon the cvidec'e,

liad aîîthority fo hure mn, dutrinig which the question of his
gettiiig the hay if hg, conffiinued iii fle employment of the
i1lfundalifs until if was ready to eut and then eut if dlean
anlinove if was discussedl.

Tt appears also thiat if hiad been the custom of the defend-
ais, in prevýious seasons,ý to give the hay fa people who would
euit am] remove it from thieir land iu question, a eusfom
kniown Io the pliif!i, as hie himiself had received part of it
oni a former oeeasion, and had aedMurphy when diseuss-
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ing ]îis einpioyment with him, who had got it ini te previous
year. Rie was told that the former Iampligliter Staplev
got it. lt was necessary for the defendattts to have it
renîoved atid iii their ittterest-ý that it should be eut and
yenîoved by someone se as te keep their traek dlean.

Murphy aise says, at page 31 of bis evidence: "Q. 31.
That w'as a part of your fuiietïin to get rid of il ? A. Yes.
Q. 32. And exercising that authority you gave lit-o him?
A Yes. Q. 33. Upon that ground? A. Yes, sir."

Hie says elsewhere, aI page 32: " Q. 52. And wlto wa
your superior offieer? A. Iloadmastfer (lare."

"Q. 65. Tltet voit would nt i ave auv îîutboritv to depart
fronite slc ,ale ul i ag or anvtl1tiing of t Ittt kil'id wit bout

s4ome authority fron Mr. ('lare, vour superior? A. Titat îs
raise thp wages-ý?

Q. f6. les,? A. Certain1y not.
Q. f67. Titeitq giviîtg ibis ltay to Mr. C'levelantd was a

matter or ai gift wltiel, tue section foreinîtu gîi es to attvhody
who waîttý lil? A. CerbalilY

Q.6.Iurely voluntarly on your patrt? A. Yes.
Q. 6. e ither have to eut it or burn it or get it

dispoaed ) of inme way? A. Yes, sr
Q. j( 7.Adirtt ahljo\w site )d u tt it itttd bake, it

alwav it ~.vsvudigiA. l

dîýkosaI1 of, thc lia? A.le
Qý. 7,2, il was t an.\ parttiisnaVwg? AI

didn't po il itý as yOf h[is a hîe r
Q. 73.It wa sinily giing i hîn bb hcneIlft of sm

OnI th1p 2W]l or Jun11 Ille pwlaitf~~lie imtade preopara-
lions- to euit theÉ hay. but itgintobcptftîdir f

tiff - itte terpelWeit ln s1e Cflrke. bbcl.etùt fori.-nanl
aI lte inte su l aîi lih- kît biture tt lie lietber

over il buit he( colld netl hclp il" lie- aIls savs hef saw ('htr

"~~~ Q.18 ba R on go to Mtr. ('a& fiefor? A.
1 wenîi to sec hlitt about wIlv thev ivt anvone (4 ciscet bbc
hay.

1913]
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Q. 109. But you didn't see him? A. I saw him on1 Sun-
day morling.

Q. 110. And what took place? A. I told hirn about At
and he said he couldn't help it now; I stated the bargain. I
said, if I don't get the hay I arn going to make trouble; lie
didn't know what to, think about if, but I says, ramier than
make any trouble I will pay Sirnon $5 for bis day's work
for what.he had eut.

Q. 111. For bis cutting the hay? A. Yes; lie didn't give
me very mucli satisfaction so I walked out; then on Monday
nmornîng 1 came down Vo, the tool bouse kind of sore, as
anybody else would feel, and Mr. Clarke being the nearest
man to me I handed hlm the keys."'

Q.112. »The keys of the oîl bouse? A. Yes.
Q.113. You handcd those keys up to Mr. Clarke? A. Hie

says, *why, what is the matter 110W?' I says, 'I amn going to
quit, you people didn't use me square and I woniýt work for
y'ou.' lie says, 'you are going Vo, get your hay; the boss
told me to stop that man tqking any more hay and the
company will pay him; we will put in a bill to the company
to give him his money at the f reiglit shed for the work lie
had donc ini cutting the hay.' 1 says, 'Ail riglit, if yen use
me square I wilI go on with nmy work. I says your lights
will be lit to-niglit, and I went on."

Q114. Went on to your work? A. Yes.
Q.115. And you fiised your work Saturday niglit? A.

This was on Monday, and when I went down to, the east
end, when 1 had workcd xny way down there Rlichard Stap-
ley was loading a load of hay; 1 don't know whether lie took
ît out or not; I told hîm not to take if, if was mine."

Neither Clarke nor Clare were called at the trial by the
defendants. Plaintiff admits lie took about four tons of hay
and weeks before giving up bis employment. is contention
is tbat as lie performed bis part of fthc eontract lie was
entitled to the balance of the hay, and in bis stafement of
claim lie puts a value of $200 upon Ît. At the trial he
seemos fo, place the value et $150 in one place and $75 in

lIn thevir statement of defence, besides the general denial
of indebtedness, the defendants aloo set up a want of auth-
ority giveni hy them to anyone to dispose of the liay, their
property, ndf aise plead the Statute of Frauds.
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The action carne on for trial before the Senior Judge of

the County Court of Hlastings, with a jury, and at tlie con-

clusion of the evidence, counsel for the defendints moved for

a non-suit. In his judgment ait tie trial, page 46, the trial

Judge says: "I1 don't think certainly there is any contract

in connection with the matter." And again, 1'the hay was

not in existence at that time ani when the hiay did get in

existence Murphy had to get rid of it some way. If Cleve-

land happened to bie there at that time. why, hie could have

if. . . 1 will take thie responsibility of a non-suit."

1h seerns ho me lie was in error in withidrawingr the case

[ rom the jury. 1 think there was evidence o! a contract set

up and teshifled to by the plainftf that shoul have been

subniithed to flhc jury. The question of the agency of Mur-

phy and ils scopie were alco matte2rs which. tipon the evi-

denice, the plaintif! a enititlel ho, have go toe the jury.

The plaintif! on isý motion hy way, o)f appewal a-sks for

a new trial, 1111 1 think tlis should hé grantlud. The defend-

antsz on Ille appewal eonitcnçed that thle hay unider ite cirrum-

stanlcesý was aninert in land and a, thlere, was n0 contract

in wrîitig., as required 1), thë staito e li linilf! e'ould iot

succ~eed. The contract >,,t u, hey thie linif!.how1. was

that if hie continued to wo'rk at isý ernp11loyf1whli uIntil the

hay was reaidy' to ciit, it wouild tflicreupon)I heeoine bis, pro-

vided he euit and cle;1red deani.
Ill oi ot tink thlat und1(er vîecrpunstaiiote tlic hay

could lie mosdrc nitre ini land,

Iwouild allow a iicw trial with P-zts o!fu'apelh h

plaintiff.

HIo% 'M. YUTC vEyY MVi' ' 1913.

MAIWI v.STNPJSON1 COMVTINGP L10CO

4 O). W." N. 1')

frpndent Compayfl Ieitv f ,( t~ f, , It1iif,lit of 41u't

plied r Mo'iI R e iir o!j 1 4 t l ,r i fiq \ oi , i i.

Kiîliv . .1 dImýq- 1 cin ,gh1t ilgAilnt q o pn for

ti ýliu pros*N'Utilfl inl rc11~' ý! o rr t oJ 1îuilltif, rn r

t1wir ageýnt. -n aq -,ra fo thift laidl 1,, ýi hcid a -eat o!uf u'd

clpai holdin1g thait th'W romaril lud hýad no, :1uithority PvX-

Pr,ý or impfi 'd ~, pr''uu , r t a il n i n theýP lti nt o! die-

Fan el 1 <w .'lu( 1I' fa1i v. (ilat q A. C. n 71) Thom a* r.

l'n a. 1. ' 14 0. L RW 5-Î. and oier u'ril ,'rc to.
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Action for maliceous prosecution, tried with a jury.
1. fHilliard, K.C., sud W. B. Lawson, for plaintiff.
G. F. Shiepley, K.C., and G. W. Mason, for defendant

company.
No one appeared for defendant Dent.

HO-N. MIL. JUSTICE KELLY :-Plaintiff in 1910 and the
ear]y part of 1911 was in the employ of the defendant com-
pany as an agent for the sale of seales.

The defendaîit company's chief place of business is in
the eity of Deftroit. Defendant Dent was also at that time
in the employ of Mefndant eornpany as a salesman.

About the end of April, 1912, pis intiff, on the informa-
tion of D)ent (who therein professed to aet as agent and repre-
sentative of defeudant company). was arrested at Ottawa on
a chiarge of having emîverted to bis own use a seales which
lie, had taiken in exehauge and as part payment for a scales
of' lhe defendant coînpany which ie, had sold to Stone &
Fisher, of Iroquois.

The arrest took place about 9 o'clock in flie forenoon,
and he remined ini custody until about 4 o'elock in the
ttternoon of the next day. Hie was taken to Iroquois, where
on an investigation before magistrates lie was aequitted.
Dent was then at lis own TequeSt bound over to prosecute
piaiintiff at the SessiÎonsý, aud such prosecution took place later
on nt Cornwall. Thiere also plaintiff was aequitted.

The sale of the sclsby plaintiff-for conversion of
which the charge was laid-was made a year or thereabouts
pirior to the arrest.

The written eontract of employment betweeu plaintiff
and dlefendant cornpany bears date Jainuary l2th, 1910. In
Octob)er and November of that year, dissatisfaetion having

arsnabout the mode of dea1ing- by plaintiff and other
getowving to scales taken in exehauge not having beeîî

sntisýfaetorily acounted for or returned, the eompany in
correspondence with plainiff made it a condition that all

selstaken in excliange for seales sold by plaintiff should
lu, inimieiately returiied to them, and in the same corres-
pondencie a niew seale of payment to plaintiff was fixed.
Plaintiff evidlently 'adopted this as a terra of his agreement
with the eomipany and lived up to it and returned ai] scales
takenl in exehange by him tili the sale to Stone & Fisher
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about April, 1911, whien lie rt.tained the scales takeil in

exclhange f rom tliem; and thougli in reporting to the coin-

pany the making of this sale lie inforined them he was for-

warding the old scales taken iii exehiange, hie failed to (do s0,

and later on hie solil it and retained the money reeeived

therefor. He ef t the eompany's employ in or about Sep-

tember, 1911.

Some question of accoints between the plaintif! and the

conîpany arose, and interviews took place between plaintif!

iind Denit, following, whichi Dent consulted Mr. Honeywell, a

solicitor in Ottawa, wlio had previously bad some knowledge

o& the inatter. Thougli lie (HIIoeywell) says lie bail gen-

cial information as to the effect of the agreements between

pllaintiif! and the cornpaîiy and the eorrespoiîdece -Sbili

look place iii relation to flie terms of eînploynient, these

dlocuments were iiot sidbmittedl to blini at the f une he was

coîîsiiltd by Decnt. Néc also says that being of the opinion

fr-om xi'hat was laid hooeinni tliat plaintif! was guilty of a

er-iminal offence, lie relferrcdt( Peut to Mr. Iihethe ('rown

Attorney, wlu>m Pent thoni eonsultcd. No papers or docu-

mentr were laid b(,foiî, Nr. Ilitehie, but on l)ent's Statemeont

thint the old scales %va> flic property of fliccnîe i anid

thatl Ilainiif ihad 'oil Ill oc e moli e vnn, ic die

thlat lie was sbet t rocilin Thei arrýe-t ilhonfolwd

At flic Close of 01ic litfscs, counselfT" for flic, com-

panly Rsked for a nlon-Suit. ia of opinbion fiat hrox

Sufficiont 1,,1nc fo ) of teurils to teu io-ilontanli

Denlt, but I ee'c u 1i1 o îflaî t fteeîi

piaiiy for th at o lii co-dcfoialt. if thle jur,\ slioiild

findi ili faor f hepliîtiT Tine vr icta retilrned( 1 bv

flic jury wl (i f thirl own inlotfii thv put i lu writillg)

wjl- aý -olw M ve ilijry voie 01:11 MIr Dent dlid imd,

di«lsefic faut- trpcl f0 l Mr. Iliti.,
A. o. o a juy arecfInti flic plaintif! i iitiled

t0 $1 ?O1(wc 11 luidpdol~ r).

Oni thlis îdn hn plaintif! l isntitUlcd fo jni cîli"t

Peailln withi Ille questionl of flicl'. ilt of flidfend-

anit eonupanyv. I arn limahle to, s-ev 11init tlior ;111 anvi-

dcethat Donti l1adl au1tlîorîf. expres or plied.l fron flie

çcoipanyiiý to) prnosecute or arre4. Ri ower, anul dtliie4ý as

aigent fo)r thcý eompan uirclt forth1 inl flic, priîîtedl aguceuncult

oif 1-1111i net-11 twe0 f lîî ated i 5tli JTanuarv. 1910O,
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and wliich is in the same form as the original agreement
between the plaintiff and the company, except that the
agreenhent with Dent contains a provision that lie should
einploy a reasonable number of salesânen, whose contracta
would bie made with the company; that he (Dent) was te
instruct these salesinen and give them assistance in doing
their work, and bie held responsible by the comnpany for their
acts and far any charge-backs or advances which might lie
mnade in their accounits or which the company would be

unable to eoll-eet from the salesmen, as well as for scales and
other goods which might be in their hands. The company
was also to keep the accourits with the salesmen, and pay-
ments to them were to lie made direct by the company.

In T/he Banc of New South lVal8 v. Owslon, L. Rl. 4
A. C. 270, where a number of cases touching upon the liabil-
ity of an employer for prosecution by an employce or officer
were considered, it ïs said (at p. 288): "The resuit of the
decisions in ail these cases is that the authority to arrest
offenders was only implied wherie the duties whieh the officer
was employed to discharge would not lie eficiently performed
for the benefit of his employer,, unless he had the power to
apprehend offenders promptly on the spot; though it was
suggested that possibly a like authority miglit lie implied ini
the supposed cases of a servant in charge of his masterýs
property arresting a man whom he had reason to believe was
attempting to steal, or had actually stolen it. In the latter
of these cases it is part of the supposition that the property
miglit lie got back by the arrest, but in such a case the
tirne, place, and opportunity of consuling the employer
hefore acting would lie material circumstances to be consid-
ered in determining thec question of authority." Authority
may be iniplied in cases of emergency when the cxigcncy of
the occasion requires it; but authority in sucli a case is a
limiiîted one, and before it eau arise a state of facts must
exi]st shlcwing that sucli cxigency is present, or from 'which,
it Inay reasonably be supposed to be present.

Ili the present case there ià no evidence whatever of the
existence of any such emergency or exigency. Many months
had c1apsed betwcen the comimission of the act for whîch
the plainitiff was prosecuted and the time of the arrest, and
for nearly ail that period Dent had knowledge of what hadl
taken place. For a considerable time prior to the arrest,
plaintiff was employed in and around Ottawa, and there
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were no cirinstances or Conditions to necessitate immediate

action in order to preserve or proteet the company' s pro-

perty or interests, or froin which it mighit be inferred that

the opportunity to arrest the accused might be lost if the

nlecessary time were taken to refer the matter to th c omi-

pany. There is nothing froin which an inference ot special

authority could be drawn.

We are then to consider whiether Dent had authority

eithqer expressly or within the general seope of his employ-

ment. There i.s an absence of evidenoe of auy express aath-

ority f rom tlic company to prosecute plaintiff, or to prose-

cute any otiier person iun respect of any dealings or transac-

tions with the company, or indicatig that the eompany had

knowledge that a prosecution was about to take place or was

being carried on, or that Dent contemplated a prosecution;

ijor is thiere any evidence that the eonipany approved, rati-

fied or condoned Dent's action.

Tixis part of the case is, therefore, narrowed down to a

conideration of the question whetber ini the seope of his

dities Dent liait genieral authority f roux the eompany to

arreýst and proseente, -vlere no emergdflcy or exigency suelh

as abovc nîentioDed, existed.

lt is of sonue imîportanice to bear in mind that the course

of dealiiig, as set forth iu the ritnagreements, required

plinitfi Io liaike retuiiils of mlonley andf of seales taken iii

exhage nt to penti but to thie compaflY, andî that pay-

ienots of 1inoncys mn to the pliiîf were to be made

dir-ect yv Ilhe Iopn o plaintiff and( not thiroughl Pont,

and accordîing to pliuiTsownl uneonitradîeted evPldence the

cornipany silipped eae to hlm, irect and not throuigh Dent.

These>( circuimsta»uiee indicate the limuited eharacter of Dent's

auth1oritv.

1 fai1 to sec, anly evNidence 'fa 9erl Authority to cause

plaýintiff's atrest or to pro5Ce(-ie or that Dent*'e duties in-

vovdin their perforuiance Ilhe puttinlg o! the eriiilal law

ll otion1. Thisjý is not a case of the agent doungý ani author-

izedý ael in, anl illauithioritixe unainr, but of doinig ani aet Dot

The astr sliahility for Ilue uniaitlborizued torts of his

i'ran ilmitedl to inito izdno(Ie- of dloing autborized

aet. Cerk& Lnds ll'5Iw o! Torts (10).(ai. Md.p
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The question of sucli authority lias been deait with overand over again in sucli cases as the Raenk of New SouthWales v. Owglon, cited above; Abraham.s v. Dealcin, [1891]1 Q. B. 516; Ienson v. Waller [1901] 1 K. B. 390; f•ted-wan v. Baker, 12 T. L. B. 451; and also in two cases, Coul-paratively recent, in our own Courts: Thomias v. C. P. R.,and Bush. v. C. P. R., 14 0. L. R. 55, in which a number ofthe English cases are reviewed.

.The onus was on the plaintiff to give somne evidence wýicnwould justify the jury in finding that fromn the nature ofhis duties or the term of his employment Dent had authorityto institute these eriminal, proceedings.
In rny view l'e has flot satisfied the obligation to givesucli evidence; and, following the reasoning and the conclu-sions arrived at in Thomas v. C. P. R. and Bu.sh v. C. P. R..and the authorities on which the judgment in these casses ishased, 1 can onfly conclude that as against the defendantcomnpany the plaintiff liad no riglit fo succeed.

Judgnient will therefore be in favour of'the plaintiff asagainsi the defendant D)ent for $1,200 and costs, and dis-i in g the action as against the defendant company with
eo$tS.

HION. Mn. J'STICE MwnîE'rOX. MAY iSTII, 1913.

SIIANTZ v. CLARKSON.
4 0. W. N. 1303.

Uampan~,»
1 ~for Urnefit of Creditor8-Sal, by Asgiqner<-Actioo te) ci(l sidc 1wpcetor intere8ted in Pureliage ibsencî'of loproprcly f Equital RuIh'of ltu i 1 ff-À8îgmentof tock Since lVin ding-UpValidjty of-Rilht of Shareholder to Repreaent Company-l~~tof a Liquida tor.

MDLTNJ., heid, that the transfer of one sharp of stock ofa conayta the plaintiff after the winding-up thereof was fiatoeffocti, ta, give the piiiintjff a locu8 stfindi to sue as a sharehoiderto met aside a s4ale of the aissets made by the assignee of the coin-pa ny.
That ve-n if a shareýholdeýr the plainiff bad no right to sue onbohalf of blîrnseif and il] foter iqhareholders of the cornpany, theliquildatar alonev repenvytlng tie coînpany.That the fact that an Isetrappointed by the creditors wasinterested in thef purchameo was flot a ground for settîng the saleamide wherp such inepecýgtor hand ceased ta act as sucb befare themale and had l*eon gulilty of no improprlety and where the sale wasal good one, aipiru)ved of by ail thue creditors.
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Action by Diliianl B. Shantz, on belialf of linîiself and

other creditors and shiareholders of the Jacob Y. Slîantz &
Son Comnpanîy, Limited, to set aside a sale of the asýcts of
the company to the defenidant Gross, tupon the ground that

one Jacob B. Sliantz, ail inspector of the estate, was inter-
ested iii the purchase, tried at Berlin, May 13th, 1913.

M. A. Secord, RUC., for plaintiff.

W. N. Tilley, and Rl. H1. Parmenter, for defendant
('larkson.

W. C. Chisholr-n, K.C., for defendant Gross.

110N. MIL. JUSTICE MýIDDLETON :-Ou the 28thi February,
1912, the coumpany made an assignrnent to the defendant
Cliarkson of ail ils assets, upon trust to seli and couvert the

sine, iiito nîoney, anti to apply the proceeds in payment of
thie debIts, anîd the balance, if any, to the coirnpany.

Oit the 4th Mardi ail order was made ou a petition filed
lst MLardi for the winding-lup of the conîpainy unider tue

Domninion Aet; aud 011 the sanie day anl order was made

appointing Mr. Clarkson provisional liquidator, uponl his

gjiing security to the satisfaction of thec Master, and refer-

riiîg il to the Master to appoint a perinanent liquidator, and
eonferring upon the Master ail the powers of the Court
under the Wiîîding-up Act.

Clause 4 of this order is as follows: "And it is further
ordered that, subject to the further order of this Court, the

said, Geoffrey Teignmoulli Clarksou shall be at liberty to take
posessonof thec assets of the said eunipaîîy under tie
assigrim n to hM by the coflipflny for tic beitefit Of its

erdtusaI ei witb the saine as sudil assignee as thongh

uo litioni liad heeit fiIed tu wviîd lit t1e counpany, andi that

til uch ft'iiier order the proeeedings, iunder the preced-

îg oatgatt f titis urder bie and tbey are hereby stayed."

(olise-quei-1y, nu0 security ivas given by Mr. Ciarkson as

pro iioailiquidator ; and, lis appontinetit being condî-

ionai uipon i s giving securîty, lie neyer eame interitn
jiî1 îtIdjator, and lthe winding up lias niever been proceeded

witli.
O)n the 19tiî or MIareh a meeting of tlic erediturs wvas
lîed. v.Jacob) Shiant, MNr. BPutier, and Mr. Wltitebouse
were appintedl Inspeetors. The iiispectorz met imniediateiy

after flue shretoes'metinig antd iîî'ýtriuetd flic assignee
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to draw up au adverîsement for the sale of tlue busiiness aýs
a going concern.

,An adIvertis-eunent was accordingly published, but the sale
was not roeddwith pursuant to it, as the plarnîjif dsie
a poionmnt oping that he would be able to makke finanii-
(ia1 arranm,?ents whîchùl would enable bim to pureh-lase the

pre erv, aind reurgatrizo al new companiy iii sucii al W ay' thalt
theereitos wuldrecivepayment in full and thiat lie and

the( othier wmnubers of' flhc old company, who hall become
pes nal v epn~i to creditors, would in this way be

reuvdfroin liaililty.
'rhe sýale wasaeorinl adjouried until the 2nd of May-

Ili thev Inuanlîne ild bef4ore tuie date first fixed for te
sleo anl arragemnt had beenl entered mbt between thle plainl-

tlifa bis bro: er bwiliqpecor, Jacob S1hantz, by whiehl
Jaeb wS te o s in l nrhi and1 te take >stoek in the

roposecd zuew cma
1«1ponl thII eoirg to hie knlowledg of Ihe asige, i

inruznedJaeb th Il1 oughtf ;it once lo 1.<gua il would
U*iîupoc fo lnt biu intieroseil Mu t1w pruaewhlei
atii nspctr. r.Shiantz did flot formauillY retire, butl

aeetdthi vluw of theu a[SSigIwee, amil ithdrew froti the
meeingof n'~eetrs;andthereafter, suive asý te the fo-r-

niaii xeutor 0wth comu 'evunce, look neo part asil, cor
11c did mot leuurnl anvinllg, III Ilis pct sisetr o

ollhcrwisi filly vnw 1) 1him1; and he tookabltlvn
part in t0w ýebeîu ale.

Quie nkuwnteif, ssigue Mr. 'Jaeob haî la
beeu ngeiatngwith) Mr. (1ro4s, Gross was Intercsted iM

Ille eompazl)iy , anld wias vcoteplatiing pirvhasing if Mr. Il.
Bý. ,-hntli di îuo hinuseif pu4)se se a tu protect the(
creitoihrs ndv to minimize lIii, own loss sz al eredito)r mend al
siujri, y. M r. Jaeo Il iI ,hanz in ifZ aT 1illht hef did], aefted withl

î1-rrt-f,. , penness aund pro4prietyv. lu s pos-it ioný wasý kniownl
bi, iii t1ue pliiif and to) Gross. If Iiis blro)therý col( pir

ehase 1sh), pc~c it, lie "waýs withi iinu ; if bisz brothier
fileld te pfiloethn hle "mwas ithl Gross" to alid] bui.

1w the ropelrty 1a li le Tredf for sale reen id of

iflpetQs. hehet iid wasý unade hy (Iuoss, whn ored
seyett tihobi,:ind diollairs. The 475.,000 wasi a siimi estimaýttedf

as beitig required 14o pas thev crediters in f07i.
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Thie offer mrade by Gross was rejcctcd, and the negotia-
tios wre ontimud;tli, plaintif! lioping for and scekîig

deay biiev\ijg flhat heu niglî-It yct be able to, obtain fluait-
ciail asstaee but il as plain to ail concerned that ibis

hope woud itexer i- h(, ied Finaliy, after notice tu t1e
plaiiiilf, ilitw~in a!id ilhe iispoetors other ltat Sltantz,

aigreed-f lu ao ep ev~îî tbuii.saiid dollars f rom Ciross, Gross
assnîngai liaboililies inctirrcd by the assignee after tlic

dateo 40f thie aý>îiîtîncn. t-o that the seveîîly thousand dollars
kAhiiid11 be avaiilabieý for itei oreditors. Il now appears that

th1is u wil;l ho, suflic-ietl tu pay tbe eredilors in fuili. or

Th. -ieg waý, a good sale, aîid, in lthe intcrest of ail con-
cernedii I it,,iilo1 l4 lie iinerfered witlh unless there îi. no

'hepl1w if Shýanîz, fri) llie liquidation of the com-

panrv. Iiad Iil (,t ~9~î r of t capital stock; but
befr* tarat ho. ha;d. ýiiti the ;i--.ient of the conipany,

(uil tltivan day titat il)( eîpt aind-ihe 28th of

1h0 beietitof bi credtor'r

Appaenty fr uc prpoe r giý iîîg trou lte plain-

trial, audlL bearjidt ie2do prl 92 aeb-

ion lu Iat 1bvigteataldt0flteasgîet
hîi- ii-sîgniîneîtt is 1u1 lew0uhae1enn n wav

ajpr~el; ttbengmdemoethita a1 m1o1ul0 afilr ite

dm14' Af liewnd "urde'r, 1-iueatv satrnfro

sîue but il ma ' opeat tt 11 at -igie of Unv g1ividendi

whtciîgl t Ill payabl ll, 11w b lîare1îl1' asl lit rut uf

the hquidat 101.
Iý 1, 1v v ile f 010 oMPpposeil OWîC

4 îp<>

ihtlite1 p:Ilaltllf clintsa ocl n l irta1iîttai]ttIi

(.1lo. Ucýlýlqo iatedlus %%,il ontil h !3ty 1912. afier

11w çontraL(. withi Oru, but isfî otev ehdh
m1atli. ii 'u.uac f thte>nre- h oîîvnc en

datetél 2111h Mayq. ani ,egstre Ilw tue271î o! May.

aifler 11hu tettijttt 0!lie1q, M~n# iii - thi' ilon. in

KSHANTZ or. CLANKSON.
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tht, mleantilie ai new COnipany had been inicorporated; and
Groüss tn il(, 2lsýýt ofr May conveycd to it. Tis comIpri i iais
beeniii poscsion d operatirg the plant for die yeari duir-
ilng whicl th1is actin lias been peniîgi; and fle e' et
thotu-aid dll-lar ad byý Cioss lias been liold by tleigne

1 lunîk t laittlis for various reasons.
Fi~,lie hard tiot h-cît 8i1Qwn to be eithler a rl îo or

sharch01olduir. ()n flicw îec there is no Ugctîî that1 li.
waý a reitr and I thiîk the transfur t ldIirl ot iho l'rit

~laeofsoc afitcr tho date o)f the windling1-upl 1rde di

SecmndIy, 1 dlo n)ot thuîîk thle riglit of actioni, if aiiy, is
vested il, tlw shrloles nder tht, trust deed flc rc
d1Itors. aire firjst to lm- paidl, aîîd thie onyis theit fo 1w lield
f'or thef orpy.1vnIf a luarcolioliler or lieitrte
pliitti dgPcý 11ot rrsItl te nîpauy' . The rightds or thie

tcompanyI) arev vesýted ini the liidI(ator.
Ili t0wnx place, :1101011-11 .ja, ol ShIîaîtz liad noýt forI-

mall reignd lis position asý in-poctor. h a lie ot
undestau that Ili, cou]dl Iot tak1e illY part Ii Ilw de1bibea-
ti-ili o4 flic npcvs byI raol of luiI fonternplated itrs

Ili th' p]laitiff'r* psc pou hla'ý aîd f*romI thýat 11im1 on
liq took m) part mlIiateý\ Ilr ii 11 tut' gotialîion1 Itadl1ig tip to
thio sait. Il c-annot bqo sa id thait Ili- i ny Ilv ahuod a

h s ru tatJacob Sliantz Signcid a nimrnuuIII
th'iw agi fr l tolm conveyanc to (rs.This it wias saîid

mi, dune at 1t rest oPl tlle pucae wliu eee il
Isseniai fl - prfeet ht ,l uoI %v 1yanee. Bui1t 11is Iut 11n joinin

Il1 1tle com IlyafICe WA, puirely forma11il.
11w case i cntffirelyl dificent f rolil any of' the case(s cit.ed'

1wliccause h tlr mwas nuil k 1lo wlede oin tIw 1 arTt of (la4k)ori t1 ait
Sliauitz~ ~ ~ ha aIn ineet ntepuis trid bv (rost

T h4Ior was nul ollusion Ii aIl il s >v thl toirun. Clar-kson.
îui hun ili Pew ! til, f>reditlorS, eirsto afirim flue sale.

fu ipi t lIt.her wav gaiI t 1 ,eseý(- crdîtr e .>xpt g t oreive1v0 pa-
nien-t mfill of t hvir viaimis, They have no flrý intrt luSot-

tmg asde tut,- tranisactin.)
If, e slf wast anl unfdervahxle-w1li is nota4 lgcd

Ill vrvditoirs are- noti concurrned; h, coxnpany alone ic; inter-
Cu-,-,(roN wasý riot dIsqualifi4d from being thi, piircluisr.

h iras opent toi himi to bid, If Shanlitt7 flue ins )cor vy reaj-
NonI (,f )isIt otrc is disquaiiflcd rmkepîgfor hlmii-
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s-elf anly profits hie May make out of the transaction, that is
a niatter thaýt cafinot 110W be deait with; for vie company,
who alone eoud dlaim it, and Shantz, who alone could be
liable, are flot before the Court.

I would be the first to deprecate any attempt to narrow
the benelicial equitable doctrine whîch precludes a person
uecupyig a fiduciary position f rm hinmself purcliasing witli-
out die con1currenjce of ai concerned; but ibis case illus-
trates wh)at bas often been poiinted out, that equitable doc-
trines inti>t not be pushed to sucitli an exteiit as to produce a
palp1jable ablsuirdity. Whien it is, realized that in this caise
an insol\vt nian, who bas assigned for the benefit of bis
creditors, takes a transfer of one share in a company in
liquidationi andl seeks te, set aside a sale of property made by
the assigniee of the company, which. las secured to the cre-
ditors 1pa * vciriilu full-a resuit which the plaintiff hoped
for buit prvdunable to, bring about-and tbat this action
i, brouglit judi at the critical moment of the closing of the
transaction, anid las rsulted in withholding seventy thous-aiid dollars friomn th body of creditors for a year, and when
it i,; nuli suggettd( that any other sharebolder of the company
bias wiv > *mpatbyhý with the contention pot forward by the
plaintiff, il is sveen how utterly devoid of any sembsIance of
e1fuity this action i,,.

The actionr is di4nmissed with costs.

lION. Mi.JnrcEKLLMy 14TU, 1913.

K1IN(fl," (HOLLEGJE v. POOLE.
1 O. W. N. 12113.

vW Vn 'rm,*tr Vt, 9 l"fian on N off Given hy
,OR o Vor zretin ud jp IIv« Provens h1i

~.otLeg Eidrrr-Irfrcnç fo in Will l4Ut(ýlelt Io A11r
itenrecadry bki C~ua'tvttodidl - Costn.

Kriiy J-, ga' ndgmen for plantltu fie nO nd inti-rr-t
agninqt tht'exrtr of an e itte.upn a no.tv refe4rredl tos in tht'
wt1iu eii ertitin 11wmonec ~ i doereat'd, l tht 'lctiOn andi
d,-liverY of whli wax roven bult mhi-h v-Ild Dot 1- prouc dnt
fuirthesr A4thai tht' rnmonnîi th,,ref belniz a &Pb (l'Io b1 tht' dr-
roaaed eoldflt ho' (l[dlpwd of inllinthclr mlatner by hlm in aL suh-
flqIvn1 <'tifrU! b hlu WIIll

14or . '24 o.W.mR. N (1 121 I
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Action by plaintiffs against the defendants, the executors
of the estate of the Ileverend Jacob Jehoshephat Salter Moun-
tain, deceased, for $5,000 and interest f rom May lat, 1910,
the date of his death, as a debt due, or in the alternative,
payrnent of thiat suni as a legacy, with interest f rom May
loth, 1911.

J. G. llarkness, for plaintiff and for defendants the
Alumni of King's College, Windsor, Nova Scotia.

R1. C. Smith, K.C., for the other defendants.

HON. MR. JUSTICe, K-ELLY :-At the bearing I added as
parties defendant tbe Alumni of King's College, Windsor,

NSa corporate body, and they were there represented by
counse].

By paragraph 19 of bis wili, dated June 25th, 1902, tes-
tator nmade the following declaration: "It is my desire fur-
ther that as soon as the obligations of rny personal and real
estate bave been disebiarged, ineluding the payment of
$5,000 (five thousand dollars) to the Tiniversity at Windsor,
N.S., for wbieli I gave " rny note of band," tben ail my real
estate in Cornwall, Ont., in the Isle of Wight, etc....
slhall lie" disposed of as the testator thien directed. In a
i ýodieîi dated April tith, 1903, lie direv-tcd that " the $5,000
(five tbousand dlollars) referred to in my last will and testa-
ment as set apart for tbe benefit of the lJniversity at Wind-
soi-, Nova Scotia, be paid by my executors to the Alumni
Association of Kinig's ('ollege, to be held by them, ini trust
for said Uniiversity, on condition of its rernaining as biere-
tofore ini tbe town of Windsor, Nova Scotia, and ils beîngI
conducted aecording to tlhe intention of ifs original founders,

as it now is;" and he further direeted tbat the interest only
on the sum was te, bc banded over from time to time to the
treasurer of the Board of Grovernors of tbe UJniversity.

The 1'note of band " referred to bas not been produeed,

tbougb if is elear fromn evidence to which I shali presently
refer, thaf ftic testftr delivered it to the plainiffsi or thir
representative prior to tbe making of the will.

Iv December, 1912, alter tbe pleadi(ings herein had beeni
eloged, there were diseovered ini the basement of the Churcb
of Engl,,and Institute in Hlalifax, letters wriften by the
>deceaýced to the Bishop of Nova Scotia (-Dr. Courtney) in
some of which reference was made to this $5,000. In one '
dated Noveinher 27tb, 1897, wbere the testator speaks of

[VOL. 24
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t lie necessity of rnaking a new wvi1 owing to lus marriagn, lie
sa, nevertheless, 1 don't think that iny bequest to my

dear old Aimia .1ater would otlîerwise have bueîî,i vitiated by
miy stibseqtieiît miarriage because of the formai note of lîand
by xvhich, at your suggestion 1L further obliged myself in the
saine beliaif and then cîoodit to the Secetary of the
Alumni. Stili it is just as wcll te iake assuranlce doubi y
8ure lest possibiy the qusîoîîight lie raised and cause
trouble. A., it 10w is t bis elailti %woul comlit îîîioîg my
debîs aiidJ bu, tue first oui miv property ve' n Ilor llnl funi-
eral QpIss

In iiiîîtber, datedl Jauiuary 6t]i. 190i3, lie "Is ah.ýo
taku v ilie i v! i ngt, ld yOU to sui mvL a eopv of thle 'iote
of 1111]( 1 -(-111 \'m >soll, er g fo)r $5~,ît0t> ( five t lons-

auI dIollars) p.i. dille af. mv ililt fo the Unîiversity of
K~~~~~~~~~~~ i i' o eu VîiloXîaSo a ii'e not been able

Il filil 111- lopv I )1i11-1 lia e of it 'SiiiewIw1re.*
Thiusaeiiit 11nuidu bot hiii i] tii%i it (u1f andl iii Ibese

kttes idicte llat a notel for M;Ç.uu 1)Y tmau hé 1 tes-
taltor, pale at li 5 dca ii. iier ;11>als thle eý1ývienue ii
1isii wr-Wit e iionoJeîlgmuuî. doliai thbu note was1 l]lliv-
ervil over. 1"oî t ii, i th a elea;r iiiî>ntion to mAke tlie

pa~ue'eredi oro bis e'ýîafe«
It is evideiit t iat lie adoptuil IIbis uor. loliberafely, so

ais to plaee tl boîtiers o!r thle note iu tbei ol io of cedi-
ter radiber tbaîi of lgti.Tliat beimg se. t bu ai tenpt by
thîe codîeîl to pit, ; onito on the ilanrai ensof
îîaY~niet e'ould nio lauYnn elet ais agiit a fiud
Io lie et dlb of Ili testator tîleil e\itiig. NTil e bave

the clear e dneor thle niaking aind delivcry over of the
note, t bure i.l,, vin'lîleilýui t it. or t îie obligation it repre-
sente(l. m-a-ý satîstiuî hY 1î)eiîýli loi' oller t~ iiwhe lfe-

t nie of the dlece;ispl . miî 1 thlik ft li he besut;ite Sbloîîl iow
piY to t1e plaintiffs the .$,5,000 and interest themon froin

a-I st, 191c(t, the daite of thbu te-stator's il ualh, sUcl psy-
nit Io be in full satisfaction of the note and obligationî of
tuef tu4atýor anîd of tue $5.iOOmutîinud ii the will and
,Cod il 1.

The note having been lest, or iii any eveuit flot beiîig
fortbcroming, the exeelîtors xvi], ah the limie cf payvmeuît. bc

,entitled to a bond of indemnity againsh it frem the plaiîn-
tiffs.

191,3]
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It is niot the fault of the executors that the note lias not
been produced; and until alter the close of the pleadîngs
they had no knowledge of the existence of the letters which
are a inaterial part of the evidence. This is not, therefore,
a case where costs should be awarded. The executors wlJ,
however, be entitled to be paid their costs, as between soli-
citor and client, out of the estate.

HON. Mnl. JUSTICE KELLY. MjýAI 15TH, 1913.

DAVISON v. TIIOMPSON.

4 0. W. N. 1310.

Bis o! Exrchange and Promis8ory NYotes-Action on Promi8sory
Note8-4Ueged L«ck of Gon»ideration-Onus of Proof-Evi-
dence-Credibility.

KELLY J., gave judgment for plaintiff in an action upon thr"e
several promissory niotes. holding that defendant had failed to prove
that the notes in question were given for accommodation purposes
only ns alleged by hlm.

Action by plaintiff on two promissory notes made by
defendant in his favour, one dated November 2Oth, 1911,
for $500, payable two months alter date, and the other dated
iDecember l8th, 1911, for $600, payable one month after
date. These notes were given in renewai cf three other
notes totalling the same amounts. Defendant did not dis-
pute the making cf the notes sued on or the original notes
cf which, they were renewals, bis defence being that they
were given without consideration and for the accommoda-
tion of the plaintiff.

J. T. White, for plaintiff.
W. M. Hall, for defendant.

HoN. MRt. JUSTICE KELLY :-On the opening cf the trial
defendant moved, on notice, to amend bis statement cf
defence. 1 have not allowed the aniendment as it involves
important transactions between the same parties. Had I
allowed it, plaintiff would have been entitled te, a reasonable
tinte to reply, and titis would have necessitated a postpone-
nment of the trial. 1, therefore, deal only with the plain-
tiff',s daim.
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Thei deterîi nul ion of tle case, as far as verbal testirnony
is concerned, rests praetically aitogetîhtr on thie evidetice of
the parties tlieîseives, the only other witness called being
oue for the defendant wh1o.se statements do îlot bear directly
upon tlie xaking of the notes or on the question of their
beiîîg for acconmmodationi oîîly.

Not a fittle evidence was giî en abotit deaiings betweeîi
plaintiff and defendant in respect cf transactions. relating to
the Consolidated Golul Iredlgiîig oîiipanv of Alaska. This
i- useful onlv in so far as il belp,. to dccid (1Pvhicli of these
two partie-, js the more wort ib of belief.

llîee transactions~ wcre of ztiffîjcîit înpîtîieblead
one tu suppose that, hîappeninîg as thsey did xviIliîi a coin
paratively short time hefore the trial , persons of ordinary
iiîtel! ie c ould not biave d isaireeîl on thle fau-t- of whiat
oceurred*(,( : but there is the most positive e oîitrafietion. ntt
iii oflf particular but ini manv. and not oni ti-ri~l poits but
in repcof weighitv and important hapnn s o nuocli so
that it is difficuit not te believe fliat Someîile j-: kilnowingly
misstatiug the facIs.

Thle ;Mdusane i] îîruîuiis therefore, arc(
unaterial lin arriîr ig aiit hie eolicllsiîl Wicmi 1 aliî 10 believe.

Piiuttiff assert-. tliat tlie xîotcý werc gri%"cli Io cov er Iîrcee
sius idf $100, $300). aîîd $700, wlicb lie paid to the defend-
aiît. man for whic i snm- iei p)roduces buis choques to lthe
defendanI1t baigdate repeievJu ne 24th, 1911, Angust
Sîli, 1911. aîîd A gut 0h 1911. 1)efeîîdaîî adutits t'lie
receipt cf tlies, el1ie<]ue-. ui Ihe pocveds t liereof. lot says
rite $1 00 ilimi \îvas for panlent for lii-. t ininmad expense-1
in going ta N(,\% York for plaintif!. and fo'r a ,nall cash
advanee and hAnt the other two items, were in payment of
a eoinn1111 ioli of $1.000. fi wlieli lie claitns to bave heen
enfitledl in respect of the dealings m-itlî the affairs of the
eeînpany above referred to.

The original notes werc given on August 1 7fli, 1911, on
whielî date plaintif! sav's lie gaN-e defendaiit the chieque for
$700: so that tliîs pa 'vmit w'a. practically concurrent with
flie giving of bue notes. On ils face the traii;ZRCtiOl lias tlie
appearance cf a boan or boans and securitv therefor by the
notes. But for this andi tli circumztances to whieh 1 bave
referred, 1 might have eoncluded that the plaintif! had net
shib'ted flic hurden of proef. From tbese. however, T con-
elude that defendant's evidence-wlîether throuigli defective

1913]
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memory or otherwise 1 arn not prepared to .say-is less wor-
thy of belief than that of plaintiff. For instance, there is
the document of July l3th, 1911, written by defendant (as
lie says at the dictation of the plaintiff). Hie knew the pur-
pose for which it was intended to, be used, but denies that
the transactions between him and plaintiff had taken the
form. in which the commission referred to in that document,
was to, be payable. Their statements do flot agree here, but
the document is consistent with the story told by plainiff.
Other occurrences, to, which I need not specially refer, bear
out the truth of plaintif's statements rather than those of
the defendant.

I think the plaintiff is entitled to succeed; and 1 direct
judgment to be entered in lis favour for the amount claimed,
and costs.

I do0 not wishi to be taken as making any findings upon
the dlaim or transactions in respect of which defendant
asked to amend his defence.

HON. MRs. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. MAY l5TH, 1913.

FIELD v. RICHARDS.
4 0. W. N. 1301.

Injunction-Trespass and (}utting of Timber on Plaintiff'H Land--
Etvidencce-Right of eiiueessftu Part y to ('o8ts-S&ale of-Dam-
ages.

KELLY J., gave plaintiff $1059 damnages and an injonction as
prayed in an action for damnages for alleged trespass upon plaintiff's
lands and the cutting of tinber thereon and for an injonction.

A defendant cannot escape paying costs by saying " I neyer
intended to do wrong."

Cooper v. whittingham, 15 Ch. D. 501, referred to.

Action for an injunction restraining defendants from
cutting timber upon the plaintiffs' lands and from trespass-
ing thereon and for damages in respect of such trespass and
cutting of timber. Tried at Bracebridge on May 8th, 1913.

R. C. Levesconte, for plainitif.
J. E. Jones, for defendants.

HoN. Mit. JUSTICE MIDDLETON :-The plaintiff ownm lotý
15 iii l2th concession MeLean. intersected by a bay of Lake
Meuoniinee (often called by some Rat Lake). The lands
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are wooded and were purchased for use as a sumnmer resi-
dence. The patent reserves "an allowance of otne chain in
perpendieular width for a road on the shore." Warne, the
pateiitee, purchased the timber on the road allowance from
the townships of MeLean and Ridout '- but whieu he sold the
land he did not seli the tituber on the road allowanee. On
tihe l2th July, 1909, \Varn for $25 sold to defendant Rich-
ards the tiniber on this allowance w ith the proviso that al
tinîber not reinoved by l9th April, 1911, slîould revert to
him. Richards also acquîred titie to the adjoining lands.

ln the winter of 1909-1910 Ricliards and bis eo-def-end-
atit Zimnerinan acting for bita eut tituber and trespassied on
the plaintiff's lands. It is admnitted thiat 21 trees were eut
on the portion of the lot northi or the bay and it is shewn
that 23 trees were, eut on thi, lands south of the lalc. A

d 15dta re] emloye of (lt ufundan gave an exaggerated
accoait of the trespass and a motion for ait ildumttion was.-
the resuit. The plaintlif was allso ignorant of the dffend-
ant'8 rights upon the road allowaue aud, uuelt inensed at
the destruction of the treesý along the shore.

On th(, return of titis motion the duefendants were by
order lowdliu reinove the tinuber euit subject Io the plain-
tiff's righIt tu dawnages. The' tim1ber then e'Ut was the' plain-
t itT's sil tIlie' ilef-vttda1ts nubt, a'ii-wvr for its Ilic value~-
nula tanin tituber but as i t 111li was iii thle lmg. Faulk--
ner v. (rr,16 0-. L IL 123, aud 40 S. C'. R1. 399, are

con1ui~e111)01 tti s quiesion0.

llThe Il1 trees would eut ou thevrag 3 logs caeb, and
allowing 18 logs to the M. would give abouit 7,000 feet-
probably au under estintate, as soute or lthe t rees were very
large.

This at $6.50 per thousand would niake $45. To this
nmust 1)e aolded two cortis of tan bark,-$l0 0, and 1 think an
allowance shouuld be inade for the t respass aud injury to the
lands. Tlhîis 1 tix at $50, tnaking a total of $105.

fhen as to costs. Itn Cooper v. Whitlinglîarii (1880), 15
Cht 1). 501, Sir Georg! _e Je-sel says: " Wlienc a plaintifT cornes
to enforce a legal right, and there has "been no nîlsoonduet
on bis part-no oissiýon or -weglect wluî wotl in~duire the
Court to deprive him of bis costs--the Court has no discre-
tion and canîtot take away the plaint ifT's righît tu fosts
. . the ride is plain and well setllcd. Il is, for
instance, no answer when a plainVîff asserts a legal riight for
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a defendant to assert his ignorance of such riglit, and to say,
'If 1 had known of your riglit I woiild not have infringed
it.' There is an idea prevalent th' at a defendant can escape
paying eosts by saying, ' I neyer intended to do wrong.' That
is no answer, for as I have often said, someone inust pay
the costs and I do not see who else but the defendants who
do wrong are to pay them?"

Ilere the defendants did not admit the wrong and sub-
mit to an injunction as they well might have at an early
stage and so h'ave avoided the prosecution of the action
beyond the injunetion motion.

Something is said in the memo handed in by Mr. Jones
,as to the defendant Zinimerman being a contractor and so
being alone liable. This is based on an answer made to a
question asked late in the trial and upon which there was no0

The defence admits the regponsibility of both defendants
for the cutting, and no such issue was suggested at the hear-
ing.

Judgment will be for the plaintiff for the injunction
isought and $105 dlamages and the costs of the suit on the
Righ Court seale, including the costs of the injunction
motion.

NION. Snt JOHIN BOYD, C. MAY 9TH, 1913.

U.NITED INJECTOII COMPANY v. MORRISON.
4 0. W. X. 1263.

Patent-Action for Infrinqcïn(nt -ComVbnation of Parts-Prior
Pat ent-Novelty-Utitity-Trade Name--Ijuntion-Jamages.

11oyD C. granted an injunetion and damages in an iction for
infringement of a patent for a combînation of parts holding that the
patent possegsed bath utility and novelty.

Action for infringement of plaintiffs' patent for improved
inspirators and of their trade mark and trade nome.

D. L. McCarthy, for plaintiffs.
G. HI. Watson, K.C., and S. C. Smoke, for defendants.

EloN. SIR JOHN Boxu, C. :-This patent is for a combina-
tion of parts, and it is not anticipated by another patent
granted to the saine patentee for another combination of
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parts, Ille constituents of which are not the saie as in the
impeachied patent.

1 liad no0 doubt at the hearing as to the utility of the
patent. ht was strongly urged that what the plaintiff had put
iii his last patent was subslantially described to the world in
the drawings axîd parts of the earlier patent. The lack of
novelty in the gauge boister was said to bc because it repre-
sented what was calfed ini the former patent the correcting
ring or collar, and that the ring or collar wvas the equîvalent
of the gauge boister if the adjustinent of parts~ by iincrease or
decrease of thickness on the under part of tde leg of the
fulcrum bracket was substituted.

fit was soughît to support this position by the fiintiliar
doctrine in patent Iaw, that if the prior inventor shews oue
way of carrying out his invention lie is entitled lu claini it
for ail other ways. This rule applivs wlîei flie in.vention
is iii respect of a princip!e, and riot the caseý of a comnîa-
tion of old parts prodncing a niew and use(fiil ruit.tt

Ti'ie application of this doctrine is- to lw fotînd discusscdl
in Chamberlain v. Broadfield, 20 Rl. P. t'., 58, and (Conwol/
(iferd Car lIea.ting Uollipany v. Caille. 1 19031 A. c'. 509.

ndrthe prier patent, whien the parts of lthe machine are
ass4eiihledI for lte purpose of heing sent out of flie shop
rea(lv t o be operated, a collar or ç"rrectinig ring of the righit
t hicktess is put inîen the leg of the fuicruini hracket,
a nd< t he top of thle caiii.When the nînelii ne tliui se t 111
is tested, it alwavslaes that tîtere are cumiulative errors
whichi require to ho correc-ld and titis is dune by adjtisting
the thickness of lthe correcting ring ( filiing it down, for ex-

ample). se as to get il of exactly lthe righit siyze for lthe par-
ticular mnachine. 'litai collar so, adjusted caýnnot, lie iiscd iii
any other machine without înaking thc like appropriale ad-
j ustmen t.

In the later patent the preliminary adjustinent oif a ne".
machine is attained b)v niakin g the eorrect ioi tupon lthe lower
face of a collar forrxning part of the icg of the fulcruim
bracket. AI)art froîn, and in addition to t hi-. in the inter

patent, there is the standard gauge boister placed hetween
the kg of the fulcrum bracket and the casing of thc na-
chine. That is a distinct and separate factor. hy elîangitîg
which aceording to the eapacitv requîred ditteretit caîI,)tlc,ý
of tubes can be used in the samne machine witbout aînv need o f
going brick to the machine shop.

veL.. 24 o.w.R. No. 12-4la
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1 think the addition of the gauge boister to the former
coinbination patented by the same inventor is not an obvious
thing to the ordinary workman. There is inventive insight
(lisplayed, which appears to be accentuated in this case by
contrasting the evidence of a witness given for the aftack
upon the patent at the first hearing and the evidence given
by the same witness it the adjourned trial of the case.

I pointed out at the close of the evidence wherein I
thoughit the two patents were distinguishable, and I sec no
rcason to withhold making effective the terms of the judg-
ment then îndicated.

(The termas of the judgment werc as follows: Defend-
anis wcre enjoined from using the words "llancock" or
"IIancocks" or "inspirators" in conneetion with locomo-
tive injectors not manufactuwred by plaintiffs. and from
infringing plaintiffs' patent; plaintiffs wcre awardcd $50
damages for the improper use hy defendants of plaintiffs'
trade name, ami $300 damages for infringement of the
patent or at the instance of cither pariy a reference might
he had to aseertain the damages. Defendants' eotinterclaini -
was dismissed, they to pay the costs of action and
countcrclaim. TIn ca'c of a reference defendants are to pay
the damiages found by the Master forthwith on confirmation
of bis report.)

MASTER IN CI-1AMBERS. MAY STH, 1913.

FRITZ v. JELFS.
4 0, W. N. 1271.

CogtReti ritli for-Piiblic Aiithorifies Proterlion l et. LI. 'F.
e. 22 o. 1r6--etîon aga'inst police' lfqsrt-nofcAr t-
Motion to Strîke Out .St«tement of (Nan-Alleged Frirolou8
A etion--Con. Rule 26)1--Juiîdiction.

MAsTR-INCIIÂHrRsheld. that seeurity for co-ts~ coula flot bc
ordered urider the, Ptiblic Authorities Act, 1 Geo. V. c. 22 s. 161.
wherp the nets eomplained of are admittedly outaide of the acope
of the defendant's officiai duties.

Parkeo v. Baker, 17 P, R. 345, and Meredith v. 91emlafl, 24 O.
W. R. 155, followed.

Motion by defendant to set aside the statemnent of dlaim
as di.-closing no cause of action, or for an order for security
for costs under The Public Authorities Protection Act-on
the ground that the action is brought against the moving
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defenaat lis a .Justice of flicl>uaeo or police magistrate and
i liat tlie gruilds of action are itrivijal and frivo]ous.

S. F. Washinigton,~ K .. , for defendant's mtotion.
Ji. E. Awrcy, for plainitit, conltra.

CAiRWRIGHTî, .(. .'i 1csîtnctof dlaim
alleges t liat flic 1u1',nwLiit inalieIiouuly advîseid aad proeurcd
the landlady of thec laint îfr t eject, huai fruin thle pre-
mises held by Iiiiii unideî a I easu: thtaï;t pir111siiance of

titis object he w'rote a letter tu plaintift on '2Oîh Jane,
1912, advising hini that if lic did iîut Ilcavc willhia twu
days I1 shal bave to assist Mrs. Bull n till ejceýtin(g

,~o; tlat six days tiierea ier this tlircat %was repewatei
lev a lieiuof, file hlaiiiltuipl furee, amid l'lic folluw-

iiig day two eaîl' Iii tbei r uîîîi forîii "pursuaat tu iîi-
s t nidions ree x d f-ouni rIle efei idan iii l fs fu rcïil ejetd
thec plaiîîtifrifi lid puti s gui ds a iiîl chiat tels ou ihe si reet.

For tlîce( foee'llri- ts Illieîi[Vc:iîi'$Jii daînages
frun li dCe olali.

hIls ilonu deacd it iiflic îlelcidaiit is t lic police rnagis-
traie. But hole ii- alflidaii 011 oi Ilie iil ioîi u owhîicl Iîis
lutter of 2$ilî Juin' iý aul, iut Ir, ti lîh l vx tiai w'liathle
cuti was not iin w1. a >1a 41ciîastat (sec i liu Iciter
andItu flic îr lit- IulP i eMagi-'t1 ix1tu . ai fil li foui) ; and
fliat ]l, w'asu 111 t ia- ;i fr ilu M r-. V( l as lie does

'u ai tv \\ liiî e p l p riteî a ild a k Ili], d ice . w lîch
egliehi frue(. Excî itlîi îlli-' Iîi'laxil 1[i: caur filit ah]

tlit p)laiiitiff cIliig-' aga list llul iii ilii liqi w av cOuliîectetl
xvitlî hu itc '0 , 10 lu i liijiii w îthlîî lic pu'utectiuîi of
flic Act, 1 u V., ii1. 22, -'c. 1 6,

TFhis poiti wa,' dîle a witlh iii l'OC/i , N. lh'A- r, 17 P. Il. 345
-aiitl venv receniv k îi le i// v. S/ oi, î O? W IL 155.

Ihere Ilier, is liu pne'tuev liali w1la 1 cîfîîï ai dd iîl as ii
aîîy way withlin fhl -'ceî uf' li -'tIcialIc iitiv, e. efenuiîit
jlimsel f erelydcis etlis-. Tlliis isposes tof thie iiotioui
for svcîîrifv. It w-a- -a;di( li 'v Bei'vcl. C.. iii Ke/lly v. Barba.i
26 0. 11'. al, p. 6121:- If i le'icur iii diel'lîarge if' a plie
dîity autsirrgil or errulicously lie is tiiitîcedlo ictlc epiali-
lied protection of theu stat utc lut I f lie vt etitecî s or as-
.sones fo tdo soriîctlîiîg w'lîielî i, îlot iiii1iowd uptîn lîiîi as

an official lutv, tlien lie is oiifsiîlc ' of file staftute.
The other branci of the motion etînnot; lie ctctrtahiietl

except uuîder Cou. Rule 261. Thiis Ivas su decided by Street,

VDý
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J1., in Knapp v. ('arley, 7 0. L. Rl. 409. Se too llarr.s v.
Elliod, 4 0. W. N. 939.

The motion fai!s on ail grolunds aruJ must be dismissed
withi costs to plaiiîtill iu the cause. This will be wîthout

prejuffice to any mjotion that defendaîît rnay be advised to
inake under C'ou. Rulie 261 or otherwise.

MASTER 1.N ('uAMBEîiS. MAY 13TH, 1913

Ri t 'DAVIS & KO1RN.

4 « WV. X. 130S.

Judgment .4ttueiol1ý Oiffrdur 'telid <'ostt t Sliciturs,<'CI-1ue
I>rairt, on itunk ii I"qour oif <'lient Lien on--Odî'r lefu8ed

68aait ains lk.

MASIntN-'iiMiitiSwhere tttiIttr hl in their po4itession
il chet-îî drawn in favtîuir oif thvir client fotr $0,retust'd t issile

an a ttahing ttrdtr îîjnoî bh'lank o pt n wh i fl th deq ne wasu d rawn
foir the niio t oif their ui aid ta xci vots. httldlng thlat thert' was
no, pn-eetidelt ftir Much ai eourse.

Det 1lai4tc8 V. <'Uit. Puac. RW. C'o., 14 0. ],. R. 10S, referred to.

Mdotion to iake absolute ail attachiîig order granted in
tis niatter on 29thi April, 11913.

Lionei Davis, for Davis t& Mehlr, jiidgnwuii-t creditors.

W. J. MeLiarty, for Tlierouakcoru.jugii, debtor.

N. B. Woriuwith, for Met ropolitaui Baiîk, garnislcs.

('Aaý%twoîi', K.C., MASTPil :-Thiere is no dispute as
Io il1e facts.
rlblî applieanits were >olieitors of the judgnient delîtor,

wlio wtis ItIaitti f il, aita'tl i wliiel wais seýtled--oii o f tiii

ternis of the 8cttleilieiit was ali Îuilniedîite PaYmieiit to Pla1iu
tiff of $200. Eaeh.I parity wa> it pay their own costs.

The pliiitiff fud to pu;y lier solieitors' cotý 'l'I C

thleetipoll hlad their, bll taxe(d, aud it lias heuit làtfida

ltiut, $160. Tiiev re ive 'romi the defeiîdant a are

clqeon t1li Metroptolitaît Batik for $200, wlie-Ii is stî il ii
Ilîirposesin.They îîo 11Wsk f'or ain order that te haut tont

p)rcs(iiiatîtonl oi,f ecqu eoi it to the credit of Ilie
drawr an payv te ajpicaîît. tue anmunt of tlîeir judgîueiît

withl costs. 1I(do not echow any sluli order ean be mûade.
No wuthiority %vas cited for it. The chieque ils made by a per-

[VOL. 24
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-on who is nult a Party tu thi.. procecding. If Ir is to bc rede-
posited to bis accourit hù should gic te ncca~directioni
or endorsationr. Even 'f thle d raw~er iîad becti lie garise.ie
1 do flot tiiink iliat ai) order aIbýo]ute coud htave been mîade
as acraiIîsî bIn. TIhé diflh uflty has arisen t'rom the solicitors
beiiig ïiipseht of the cheque. Titeir wisest course would
have been to return te iliqu wIt a notice toi the defetidat
or bis solicitors th liaiicr coehad nul be pid.I and
tiiat thcy iooked bo theprccd of the actioni foir paynient.
Sec De Sesa/. v. C. '. J.,., 14 . 1? 108, ai Il se (1 Ited.
This may yet bc donc anîd iiiav probably restilt in stsato
of the dlaimi of the applicants. If nof an attacIîiiiîg orderr

lmight issue iii respect of the inouîey Ilicu ini the lOCS
of the defendant.

As th iaiersands at renthte liresclit attacitiiî
order, inu8t l ise ard with iosts to the bnnk, fixcd at $5.
The ebo is lnot eîtle u% ny cts as it ïi lier refusai to
]a iersojitr tli:at lîas caused] tli presenti procedings.
Aifd so fair ais appears, there is no justificaýtion for that re-

MATRIN CIINIBIZ»Su MA&Y 13Tir, 1913.

ANTIS EP TI C B1 t 1 ý CO. v. Ci 11R(>FSK Y.

M AsTI1i 'i-fi A~i lus~ ni >d dfed,în ta o* -,.r for fouir for-
eigncollmi~siiiu~ lutiike ' ieiiu w ir ind:u not heî'n in dt--
faut a d 1w uidri~es~ ,î~tî ~iî îees.o r~f.r his d .'en(ýe

F< r.p~on . Ifiilcan Il i L Il.3~,rtikprr'q t,,.

MoItionr t'deeîd for a C mnîhsli-ion to Liv.erpool, Eng-
iand-to ;wnnpg tl tu two plc~in the United States
to tak1e evidencý «t tue pruýper oilicor< of the eornpanic who
issuedi the policie.. in qusinin tlîîý aicion in flic quec4ion
of pavment.

C. A. Mos,,- for defetidant.
F. Arnoidi. K.C., for plaintif!.

CARTWRIGHT, K.C., . STrR :-After the dIîspositîiî of
the prvvious motion in Itis case reported in 21 0. W. P. 493,
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the plaintiffs aiended. by setting up the identity of the de-
fendant witli the lnsurance Brokerage Co. and alleging that
the premiums were neyer paid. to the insuring companies and
neyer reached. their liands, thougli the defendant assured the
plaintifs otherwise. The defendant lias rejoired that the
reply does not disclose any right in the plaintiffs to reover
even if the facts as to the identity of the Brokerage Company
and the defendant are true.

-Re further alleges that lie obtained insurance for the
plaintiff as lie had agreed to do, and is not responsible for
the pretended cancellation by the insurance compaiis who
issued the policies.

No doubt if the order is granted there can be any trial of
the action until alter vacation. But this is iiot of itself any
reason for a refusai as there lias not been any delay on the
part of the defendant in the conduet of the case.

Then the issue raised by the plaintiff is a very serions one
for the defendant, învolving his honesty and veracity. It is
essential for his future business career that lie should clear
hixnself in the matter and hce is entitied to ail reasonable
facilities for so doing.

See Fergitson v. Millican, il 0. L. Rl. 35, whieh gave
effeet to the principle that defendants are to lie allowed al
"reasonable facilities for xnaking out their defeiice.'* An

order wîll, therefore, bie granted, and the costs of same and
of the commissions wilI be reserved.to the taxing officer, if
flot disposed of at flic trial.

The date of thie return of the commissions should noti lie
later thon Auigust 1 ,t-unles> otherwise agreed by the part iCS.

11ON. MR. JUTST[CV LENNQI. MAY 51W, 1913.

SIIERIFE v. AITCHESON.
4 O. W. N. 11-"..

Veneilor and Purrijamr-p'iffrPrfraneN U'oplft AgIqre.
nent -Partici. *er' ad idcia "-DlsAptrity in inteffiaenre of

LNO.J.. dlrlndplaintif.' netlon for specifle perfo)rm-
ance of an llge agrevuient ti. neIi certain lanlds upon the gronnd
that thev sgrofenwnt liâd ntot been proven to hav been linderi.tçod
by depfpndant.
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A, 1 l'': fo,r( wuti Pt.fomw ()f aillge coi)tract to
1'] 'Ilat Iîîthm aoid fo amg,
;.t.ileihîg i fr the intiil

Il. I)wrt .C., for the clefendant.

Il ON. Ni[:. Il> IlTuE LNN(N)'I'he plaintiff lias not shewn
uîm 1 nItlud 14o eillwr spuifif- performiance o)r dmg

'1'b~ trn~avIon i otingii more nor lesis than thep plain-
tif larginngwiffh thidl ndn for the teîlancy ;ind op>-

tinlpur(b~ of' the denan'sfrtin, tipon the plaint iff*s
mwii toerms. The Slefeudan -in Oreof the douiuîxwnts;

b'lt 4-very pr -o~ vory iiguri., evu rv turin, and every st ipu-
lai -ri is eoneeu ;mil set eont 1) the plaintiff. 1 ai satis-
livdl t01:11 thi minds> nover. met." ani that the plaintif!

('.aIl eonseious okf titis at the tline. There was no bargain.
If te points, dîd filt stad ot so promiinently, therc

are. man.% ut %rwiiî II ldprh bar the plaintiff's way.
Ilt iiis not, neessary,. howve fr me to eonsider these. The
iii tion will be i, xiss wilt os

Ni Aýr'a 1-.N ('IAUBERSg. MAY 2ND, 1913.

.JORD>AN v. .JORI)AN.

4 (). W. N, 1222.

f~tqav- orqj <omiMMiniimN lvlnR<u o) P>lain-

\r g 'il %mmu vijý~ , plnif in an1 alimiony action
t r:o vil r- ~I't . t- ntUp>l lf.vg eoiiniîi;sîon gough t by

dvtvn.latr t , tr jj, ît, ititi 1 i nu o i t,, i nteriin alirnony.

Motion1,,dfendiant for an ordler for a comision to
ta I\ exý. fln for us, at then trial, in ('liego nd Bay ('ity,
int i Sae fM u NIganj ýnda ftl, ri je e~rg ry ii aid

sil., I), on ; K.C. for defeîîLlant.
Plaint i! îi person.

C-ARTWVRrcIi-, K.C., MA;TER :-Plantiff in person asks
ta hii fuirnishoiI with means to attend on the examination
of thtf, wýitn(,sseg to ho taken under the comnmisstion, but
doos niot othierwise oppose the mnotion.

19131
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This claini is based on the fact that the action asks (1),
to have the previous consent judgment set aside, and (2) for
further and încreased aliinony. No application bas at any
time boen made for interim alimony and disbursements by
the solicitors who acted at first on plaintilffs behalf; although
the action was begun iii October, 1911, and statement of
defence delivered nearly 15 months, ago.

Assuming that the plaintiff could now be treated as
inaking such a motion, it could not be granted. In this case
there are no allegations such as were made in Lafrance v.
Laf rance, 18 P. jR. 62, at p. 64, lune 13. Without them no
doubt the decision in Atwood v. Atwood, 15 P. R. 425, would
baveý been applicable. There is therefore no ground for
acceding to the plaintîff's application and an order must
issue as asked-costs of the motion wilI be in the cause.

MASTER 1N CHAMBERS. MAY 12rii. 19M3

KREILM v. BASTEDO.

4 0. W. N. 1307.

Dixrover~piamlfo of .411,iitd 4n<;inr of ('hom' in Actfionp
C'on. J;()if~. ;ý1 and 4.-Irdcinof iatri-2q
berx lPInaltil for U/Nlfr, l' ,rqie - Rîht to P~i

Paty Action thecrefor ('oiçtX.

MA8TER-nCIÎAM ic ier1.IJ that the' penalty for contiimaeyr
on the, parit of anyonef mimrible under C'on. Rule 441 was pr-
vided] for by ('n Cm ulei 4.-4. qiid that a Party to the action coula
flot be peaze ioriehi euntllliiiiay, nor was the sunme cognizahie
byý the i- ri (hme»

MeliIlarn v.T~iko_ '. 10 0. L. R. =39 followed.

Montiont by d](fendants for an order d ismissing flic actin
with costs. or requirîng the attendance for esxarination or
discovery of Pavid Krehm a former partner of the plaiîititr.

Gideon Grant, for the defendants.

A. J. Rusgeli Snow, K.C., for the plaintiff.

CARTWRIGHT, «K., MASTER :-The facts are not in dis-
pute go far ag thig motion i8 concerned. The nction is
broulglit ad(mittredly in respect of a transaction hetween the
defendant nv the thien firm of Krehm Bros. at a time when
David Xrehnx was a mnember of the firm. le bias since re-
tired and ail his interest ini the a8sets of the partnership

[VOL. 24
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Action for- eoiliersioîî of a stallioîi, tried ai rt big
un &hlI NMn, 19b3

J. 1. Muchfor plaintif!. 1
W. Hl. Kennudy, for defendaiît.

lION Mu J 'sT~E MDOLTON:-Thc plainif! hald pur.
cli i~ stlI li timfril ollo Armsltrongll, but apactyla

pliid %cry liWtcun a1c1 of, thu purdihase. Thisj, Iov~
lý 111ot iiac i ; 111('1 Uli l u fli e deticu, 11)( titie Ilad pla,ýcd

to hlini. Tlîc, lir bw oar-dod by th plalitiff i ficw du-
fvîîdant'11s ida le, d il is a ittiihat the cfîsa a'
9iiiitlld [1u a l i 1f1r liî kcctp. 'Plu qub i lr as h i eth
flic licýil a attcctled hy\ lIu 1orc 1iigfrili 11111( Io fnc

fakn wiy foî te tahc 'anl iscdfo dlýisci

tlcfîîdaît ouldlîa' 11 ri~îî, flu 1 hard' wa, iunpaidi
fortwowcesto sd c lîo 'u iiî twýo d,%uký' loitce

horst Ltcuîner u on 1)uccîv ',Il aîîd Jiceinher 1,2tlh,
~al lubu cldonDdvcunibd-r 111lh. Ili wsnltu wec.k<

notce;and asthu nlicc is ilsatr conidition I)f the
rgh to Sdi %her ;a nu rl righ11 td tf M 1l 1 t thaï; 1 ti 11 ,.

At 11 l tl( 0w 1delidauat linlfbolught the ors iii,

iindg the-n'ralte lclaimcd toi( owuî Ilm11.
Th. r'Ighitl iu 1 , 1,d >1,tllufe ý s l1 a rih to >eil. Ma -

fg.stlyý ti ut i a s4aoled oinie third puirron. ai the

At 01w' trial I gii, e lilv lu alncîîd 11Y li g2 con1-
verion ad lcrf ly Il, icl jury flicýliýi uetof utlt N1alueo

nd of thu ianîount duel fr. hoar<l,

rhrewill. flivefr bi. judgînenlt for fhli i netunI of
tlirce lîuîîidrod dollars ind custî.

lit the salIe; nor, ias any e vidence oedre n flt' part of'
thel defenldanlt l upr thje alega.Ï4tionl Iltndin t11
fourthi pa;ragraph)l otf heo defonce.

1 do not tinik it l i a ve in whjidh 1 shld interfere a.;
to coots.

[V 0 L. -2 k
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objeets- that he and his wif e should nlot be registered as
owners of the land under the provisions of the Land Tities
Act. With the shield provided by that Act the company can
in xny opinion defend its paper titie against aggressors using
the weapons forged by the same statute. It may well be that
the applicants can establish the right whicli they assert, but
Christie Brown & Co. are not precluded froiti questioning
that right by tlie prohibition expressed in the order referred
to. It is stili open to the company to object that the Wood-
bîouses are not entitled to the registration souglit. The
objection made should be considered on its merits. The ap-
peal is, therefore allowed with costs, and the matter remitted
to the Master of Tities.


